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Simple carbonyls and carbonylate anions 

Iron atoms react (1) riith carbon monoxide giving Fe(CO)5, Fe3(CO),-z, (in ve-ry 

lox yields) and traces of W2(CO)g. However, a study of powdered amorphous iron 

has been enabled (2) by the glow discharge decomposition of low concentrations of 

Fe(C0) dispersedin neon. A method b2s been devised (3) for the se_wration of 

cobalt5carbonyl from liquid mixtures containing Fe(CO)s, CoS(CO)S and Ni(CO),:. 

This involves bubbling ammonia into the liquid mixture, when [Co(NH ) 
36 

]cCo(CO),+], 

precipiz%tes from the solution. Iron pentacarbonyl behaves as a weak donor towards 

certain Lewis acids. Thus, species of the type [FeL3][SbF&,, [c~I,][AsF~]~ and 

[SnL]cSbF6]2 have been pre_pared (4) by reaction of Fe(CO), with Fe[ShF&, Cd~kF& 

and SnCSbF&, respectively. At platinum electrodes in CF~C!O,If, Fe(CO)s could be 

oxidised to the monocation in the presence of [Ru~~R][PFJ as supporting electrolyte 

(5). The electrcde process for generating be(CO)5T is only reversible at very 

fast cyclic vol'&zmnogram scan rates. The species Fe(C0)$3rR and [Fe(n5-C+i5)(CO)2]z 

can also be oxidised, 

(C0)2(0COCF ). 

although irreversibly, and the latter afrotied Fe(q5-CgHg)- 

3 
The fluxionality of W(C0) 5 has be;; discussEd (6). Thus, in the absence of a 

catalyst, there is no scram~oling of C 0 and C- 0 between Fe(C160)5 and Fe(C180)5, 

indicating that fluxional processes are not intermolecular in origin. However, 

slow intermolecular migration of CO can occur, as established by CO exchange between 

Fe(CO)5 containing naturally abundant enriched in 
13 CO) 

13C0 a_nd Fe(13CO)3(PF3)2 (92.s 

dissolved in the pen"tacarbony1. 

betKeen Fe(13CO)5 (92.5% enriched) a& 

Studies of the intermolecular excmnge of co 

Fe( 12 Co) 5 revealed that the rate is extremely 
low, and confirmed that the scrambling of axial and equatorial CO groups in Fan 

is intramolecular and probably occurs by a Berrjr-type process. From a study 0f 



partially 

process 

no change 

oriented samples of Fe(CO)5 in solid CO at 20°K, 

Fe(CO)5 hJ ' Co* Fe(CO)@ + CO- Fe(CO)5 

took place in the polarisation properties of the 

several hours (7), indicating that stereochemical rigidity 

in the matrix. 
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it WEE shoun that in the 

isolated carbonyl over 

of the Fe(C0) 
5 

prevails 

By a combination of matrix isolation techniques and i.r. laser photochemistry, 

the selective reactions of 13 CO-enriched Fe(CO)& in a methane matrix have been stud- 

ied (8). The overall processes are summarised as follows: 

Fe(C0) *Fe(CO&(a&)-' 

The different types of L'CO-substituted species obtained in this way are summarised 

in Scheme 1. -- Although the mechanism of interconversion of the species is unknown, 

the following conclusions have been drawn. (i) There is a dramatic increase in 

intensity of the s_oectral bands of Fe(C0) 
4 

due either to a or 2, but not both, - 

Scheme1 

X 

a 

b 

B 
c* -k 

X 
Y 

X 

X 

>i 

x 
*H 

X 

X .* h 
X 

x 

X= 13C0 and Y = CH4 

while the other bands due to A or B also increased. 

X 
/X 

Y * -A X 

This must be due to the react- 

ions a+_4 or b+B. (ii) These reactions are laser irradiation promoted and are 

not achieved by warming the matrix. (iii) The selectivity of these reactions is 

in complete contrast to the unselective reactions caused by brmd barxl mdiation 

from a Nernst glower. (iv) Isotonic selectivity shows that there is not an effic- 

ient energy transfer from one isotopic species to another. In other words, the 

reaction is localised in the matrix cage. (v) The laser has differentiated bet- 

ween molecules with different degrees of %sotopic substitution and also between 

species having different stereochemical arrangements of the 
13 co groups. (iv) Such 

selectivity can only be achieved using an i-r. laser since these molecules have very 
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broad U.V. and visible absor&ion bands which are insensitive to isotopic substitut- 

ion. It seems unlikely that these reactions involve single photon processes. A 

theoretical study has been made (9) of the structure and bonding properties of 

Fe(CO)& and Fe2(CO)6(C2R2), using extended HE&e1 M-0. treatments. 

The complex 0s(CO)2(CS)(F'Phg), (kens phosphines) has been prepared (10) by 

borohydride reduction of Cl], followed by loss of methanethiol from the product [2]. 

The structure of Na2Fe(CO)3.1.5 dioxane has been determined (11) crystall~- 

graphically. In the solid state, the most noteable feature of the struckure of the 

carbonylate anion is its significant distortion from tetrahedral symmetry. Indeed, 

one of the C-Fe-C bond angles is l.29.'7o. There are two main types of interaction 

between Naat and Fe(CO),+'-,. a short-range Pk.... 0 interaction at a distance of 2.38 

and a long range Ez....C and Na....Fe interaction a6 L distances of 2.95 and 3.09& 

respectively. TWO Na + and two Fe(CO),2- _ ions come together to form a spurious 
i-'. 

loosely-held cluster in which each Na is associated with a C-Fe-C region of the 

anions. This interaction is probably respon&ble for the structural distortions 

in the solid; and it is thought that similar distortions may occur in Fe(CO)Q22- 

i-. 
iov_--xi-rrS with Na In solution. 

A Baman spectral examination of [Fe2(CO)812- has permitted (12) the identification 

or" the Fe-Fe stretching mode and revealed that the anion exists in a bridged - non- 

bridged equilibrium mixture in DNF. The presence of bridging CO groups in 

C~e2(CO)#l-, E37, suggested by previous i.r. s_pectral studies (13), was also con- 

firmed. It was further demonstrated that ~3u(&c5a5)(co)2]2 exists as a mixture 

of bridged and non-bridged isomers in solution, with the former being favoured at 

low t.ee_~rctures. 

Comniexes with Group IV ligands 

Some consideration has been given, using simple X.0. methods (I%), to the ligand 

site preference and intramolecullar rearrangements in the complexes N(C0)+(SiC13)2 

(I.1 = Fe, 3.1 and OS), and Pi(CO)412. In each case, the most stable isomer was deter- 

mined, and the ligand site preference as a function of d-orbiial occu_=tion numbers 

in d 
6 
andd 

8 systems was used to provide an explanation of some cis,tmns photo- 

c:hem&=al iscmerisation, e.g. ps7-457. 
A 13C n n 

(SiWe 

.4.r. spectral study has been made (15) of PI(CO)LC(EMe3)2 and M(CO)&- 

3_nC1n)2 (M = Fe, Ru .or OS: E =Si,Ge,SnorP'o;n=l, 2or3). This has 

allowed the assignment of the carbonyl signals and has shown t&t axial-equatorial 

averaging of the CO signals occurs in the &-iron complexes at room temperature. 

Itrom variable temperature (v-t.) n.m.r. spectral studies it was concluded that the 

barrier to CO site exchange in N(C0) 
rc 
(SiKe 

3-n 
C1n)2 increased with halogen substitut- 

ion ant', also from Fe to Elu to OS and, that from the observation of 117,=9Sn_13C0 

coupling in the high temperature limiting spectra of cis-Fe(CO)4(SnNe ) 

fluxiorkL processes were non-dissociative_ 
3 2, the 

The pattern of cnalescence of simls 

from cis/trans mixtmzi suggested that axial-equatorial CO signal averagin_g proceed_ 

ed via c&Ytrans~& isomerkation processes. 
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Treatment of Fe(CO)5 or Fe?(CO)= and Fe(CO)2(NO)2 with Et$N+ or Ph,+As+ salts of 

[SnCl$- or [GeCls]- afforded (16) [Fe(CO)~(SnC13)]- (on heating) and [Fe(CO)(N0)2- 

(GeC13)]- (under U.V. light), respectively. It was noted that the nucleophilic 

properties of [MCI ]- were unevectedly small zti that [SnCi ]- is apparently a 

weaker base than &eC19]-. Reaction of Fe(CO)k(GeH3)2 wiih3[Mn(CO),]- gave (17) 

Nn(CO)5(GeIi3) and [Fe(CO),+(GeH,)]-, and acidification of the latter afforded Fe(CO),- 

H(GeH3) and some Fe(CO),+H2. Treatment of Co(CO)LI(GeI13) with [Fe(CO),+]2- gave 

%CC)$(GeH3)2. 

Complexes with Group V ligands . 

The reactions of the Schiff bases PhCH=CHCH=XC6E& & (X = U, p-Cl, -Br, -F, -I, 

-Me or -CMe, m-Br) and R1R223R'C6HC!E=NC6H,+(p-OMe), 2 (21, P2, X3, .T?' = H, Me or OMe) 

with Fe2(CO)9 have been reexamined (18). In the first stage of the reactions, the 

species Fe(C0) L were formed, ,Ahere A and S are attached to the metal via the N atom. 

However, Fe(CO;,+A subsequently r&&kged to give [6], as previously-noted (lg), 

whereas Fe(C0) 
4 
B, having unsubstituted ortho positions on tne phenyl rings, rearrang- 

ed to give complexes of the type Fe2(CO)6L. 

The intramolecular CO exchange processes in several imine and diimine complexes 

of tricarbonyliron have been examined (20) by v-t. 13 C n.m.r. spectroscopy. Those 

species conzt.ining W,n -bonded polar dienes, e.g. [7] or 187, showed the highest 

barriers to CO scrambling (10-Y+ kcal/mol) whereas those containing o,ir- or o,c- 

bonded diazadiene ligands, e.g. c9], ha ve lower activation barriers (49 kcal/mol). 

These observations are in agreement withthe local C 

in these complexes. 

symmetry of the W(CO)g mciety 

FJh&( .i;. i-:)$:-R 

H: H : 

6 7 8 9 
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In the complexes Fe(CO)L, Fe(CO)L(pyr) and Fe(CO)L<N2H4), where L = ClOJ, cqst- 
allographic studies have established (21) that the Fe-C-O group is linear, that the 

ligands trans to CO have abnormally long Fe-N distances, and that the Fe atom is 

slightly displaced out of the plane of the N atoms towards the carbonyl group. The 

reversible addition of CO and NO to Fe(I1) phthalocyaninate in concentrated HiSO& has 

been investigated (22) spectroscopically. Treatment of ferrous acetate with tetra- 

_nhenylL;or$qrrine (E33i2) under CO in the presence of pyridine afforded (23) 

Fe(CO)(mP)(-PYr). This complex too has a linear Fe-C-O bond system, in ap_parent 

contrast to those in related carbonylated hemoproteins derived from biological 

sources (2*). 'fhe iron atom is only slightly displaced from the porphyrin NL, plane. 

Ab ititio calculations DELVE been made (25) of the Imode of CO bonding to iron- 

porphyrin complexes, and it has been concluded that the Fe-C-O bond system should be 

linear. A series of related complexes derived from B-tetra(?-anisidyl)- 

porphyrin (x2), v&. Fe(CO)L(L'), where L' = morpholine, pyrrolidine, piperidine, 

pyridine or imidazole, were obtained (26) by treatment ol" FeL(L')2 with CO. The 

i-r. and Mt3ssVbauer spectra of these species were examined. 

The porphyrin model complexes [ll] (R1, R2 = 0(CH2)~C~CCZC(CH2)~0 or 

O(IX~)~O) bind CO (27), giving visible spectra very similar to those observed 

previously (2.8). The mode of action of CO with home protein models _has been discuss- 

ed, at-d dual _pztb~ays., as shokx in Scheme 2, advanced (29). The alternative (ii) 

has been described previously (30). 

Resonance _&se-n spectlzl studies have been made (31) of a series of carbon- 

Y% nitrosyl, and isocyanide adducts of myoglobin, hemoglobin and some cytochromes. 

The bonding intezections were discussed and it GET shown-that Rb(CNEt) (Rb = hemo- 

globin) dissociated into deoxyhemoglobin and free isonitrile on laser illumination. 

The temperatureand pH dependence of the tet~mer-dimer equilcbrium of Hb(cO)-Ao has 

been examined (32), 2nd the origin of the anomalous Soret spectra of carboqcyto- 

chrome Pa50 discussed (33). 

The tetra-aryiporphyrin complexes Ru(+AP)XY, [l2] (R = p-CT 

CO, Ir = CO or 'EIF or %RutC 

p-wi or p_~le; X = 

$il+": R = p-CF 
3’ X = y = P(OMe) 

3' t 
3 

or Bu NC) and their 

octaethylporphyrin analogue Ru(OSP)(CO)(TRF) have been prepared (3&.), and their ti 
aIll5 

7-3 C n.m.r. spectra measured. Peso-porphyrin-IX has been converted into its 

di-octadecylester (meso-IX-doe), 2nd from this the ruthenium carbony complex 



‘Scheme 2. 
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Zu(CO)(meso-IX-doe)(pyr) has been pre_oared (35). This species *as used to form 

stable films in organised monolayer assemblies, whose chemistry is quite dif?erent 

(as summarised in Scheme 2) to that of the complex in solution. 

The osmium octaethylporphyrin complexes Os(CEP)XY(X = CO, Y = pyr; X = Y = 

P(OMe)3) have been synthesised (36). Treatment of the monocarbonyl with P(ONe)? 

or pyridine affotied Os(UEP)Y,'- ('Y = P(OHe)g or pyr) whereas, with HSOS, 0s(oEP)(02)- 

was formed._ Reduction of Os(OEP)(CO)(pyr) using sodium anthracenide, followed by 

treatment of the pro6uc-t with MeI, afforded (37) [13], whose structure was confirmed 

crystallcgr~phically. The OS atom lies 0.182 above the porphyrin I?+ plane towards 

the car-bony1 group, 2nd the porphyrin ligand itself has 2 roof-like geometry, being 

folded along the methylene-Os-methylene axis by 38.1°. From i.r. spectral data, it 

is clear that there is an increase in n-bonding between OS and CO, and diminished 

interaction between the metal and the porphcdimethene ring. 

Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with PEIutn(EMe3)3_n (E = Si, Ge or Sn; n = O-3) afforded 

Fe(CG)bL (38). From extensive spectral studies it was concluded that the phosphine 

References p_ 437 
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Scheme 3 

Ru(CO)(pyr)(Meso-IX-doe)ERu(CO)(pyr)P 

Rut 

decomposition 

ligmds have nearly equal coordinating properties irrespective of the natme of E 

and n. Eron X-ray crystallographic studies, it was sho,wn (39) that Fe(co),+mut 

has a trigonal biPyramida1 structure with axial phosphine (Fe-P 2.36 g). 
3 

Reaction 

of Fe(CO)5 with P3S312 (L) cl47 afforded (40) both Fe(CO),+Lti Fe(CO)3L2. 
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under inert atmospheres. A complex containing (-)-R-phenylglycollic acid Was test- 

ed as a catalyst for asymmetric induction reactions. However, only products of low 

optical purity could be isolated from hydrogenation or isomerisation processes. 

It is Icnokn (47)that the species Ru(PPh3)&H2, Ru(PPh3)$(OAc) and Ru(PPh3)S(OAc)S 

react with HEIF and other strong non-coordinating acids in methanol giving labile 

red solutions which, udder H _ 2, become yellow-orange and catalyse the homogeneous 

hydrogenation of alkenes. Further studies of these s_pecies have been made (48) 

some of which are summarised in Scheme 4. It was noteed that in acetone, the 

ruthenium species were not active as'hydrogenation catalysts and that, in contrast 

to the situation in methanol, the arene species [Zl] is not formed. 

The structure of Ru(CO)(PPh ) 
32 

H(RN3R) (R = p-MeC6H4) (49) [22] has been deter- 

mined crystallographically (50). 

Scheme 4 

Ru(PPh&H(OAc) 

[Ru(C012(PPh3)2H (H20)] + ~Ru(PPh313(0Ac)HzO] l 

PPh3 

/_O .__ lo/- PPh3 

e-=<_00~u\oH2 

PPh, 

i 

co 

co 
[Ru(PPh,&(OAc)(NCMe)]+ - [Ru(CO)(PPh3)3(OAc)]* 

The additioh complexes Fe(C0)2(PMe3)2(BrAlBr3)Br and Fe(CO)2(FNe3)2(BrAlBr3)2 

were formed (51) by treatment of the corresponding carbonyl dibromide with AlBr 
3’ 

Fe(C0)2(PNe3)212 and Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)21 reacted with 

and Fe(q5-C$f5)(CO),(Ij), respectively. Treatment 

Similar 1:l and 12 adducts were formed between Ru(CO)g(J31e3)2C12 and FeC13 while 

iodine giving Fe(CO)2(PMe3)2(13)2 

of Fe(CO),(PMe,>, with AlMe 

PPh3 

:@ 
,Ru, 

Ph3P=/ H 

PPh3 PPh3 1 
toI 

21 22 (toI = p-MeC6H, 



afforded Fe(CO),(Pme3),(COAlMeme3>, 

(x = Cl, Q = SbC13, ilC13, Feci3, 
X = Br, Q =.AlBr 

(XQ). 
3' 3 

FeBr and Br2; 
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while Fe(q 5-c+-q(cO)2x reacted with acceptors Q 

GaCl , MoCl , NbCl , SnC$, InCl , TiC!14 and ~12; 

X = z, Q = ?l13 a2 Ga13) giving3Fe(q5-CF5)(CO)_2- 

In acetonitrile or methanol, trans-Fe(L-L)2C12 (L-L = Et2PCH2CH2PEt2 or Me2PCH2- 

CH2PMe2) dissolved (2) &ving [Fe(L-L)2ClL']Cl (L' = M&N or MeOH). Treatment 

of these salts with CO, CNBut, RCN or P(OMe) 
+ 

(I,"), afforded cFe(L-L)2ClL'*T, while 

with NO and N2" 
3 2-l- 

the complexes [Fe(NO)(L-L)Cl] and c Fe(L-L)SCl 2Nz]2f were formed. 

A suspension of.trans-[Fe(Et2PCH2CZ-I2PSt2)212] in methanol reacted with CO giving 

a mixture of cik and trans-[Fe(CO)(L-L)21~, but trans-[Fe(L-L)2X2] (X = NC0 or NCS) 7 
did not react with CO. The complex [Ru(CO)L2C1][PF6], where L = l-(2'-pyridyl)-Z- 

(diphenylphosphino)ethane, has been described (53). 

The species &-Ru(CO)2L2X2 (L = tertiary phosphine or arsine, X = halide) are 

converted into the corresponding trans-isomers by U.V. irradiation, a process which 

is reversed on heating. Studies of the thermal rearrangements of the all-trans- 

Ru(CO)2(PMe2Ph)2X2 and all-trans-Ru(C0)2(PMePh2)2X2 showed (9) that they occur by 

two competing routes: one direct and one by way of a third isomer, the all-cis- 

species. Evidence was obtained from these studies, and from the stereochemistry 

of carbonyl substitution reactions of the various isomers of Ru(C0)2(PMe2Ph)2C12, 

that the mechanism for photochemical and thermal isomerisations must involve prior 

dissociation of CO. During the isomerisation, partial loss of CO led to the form- 

ation of [Ru(CO)(PMe2Ph)2ClZ]2 as a by-product: these results are summarised in 

Scheme 2. In related studies (55), I”our isomers of Ru(C0)(PMe2Ph)2L'C12 (L' = 

P(OMe)3 or PPh(OMe)2), [23] - [26-J, could be identified. Their interconversions 

are summarised in Scheme 6. 

Reaction of Ru(PPh3)3C12 with Ru(CO)(PPh3)2(DMF)C12 in acetone afforded (56) the 

binuclear species (Pn3P)2C1Ru(r-C1)3Ru(CCJ)(PPh3)2.2Me2C0, in good yield, a reaction 

which supports earlier views (9) about the formation of (Ph3P2ClRu(r-C1)3Ru(CS)- 

(PPh,),. 'Ibis general reaction has been extended to include the fo-mtion of 

(Ph3P)2BrRu(r-BrC12)Ru(CO)(PPh3)2. Me2C0 and (Ph3P)2C1Ru(~-Br2C1)Ru(CO)(PPh3)2.- 

Me2C0. Recrystallisation of Ru(CO)(PPh ) (DMF)C12 from methanol/dichloromethane 
32 

mixtures afforded Ru(CO)(PPh3)2(MeOH)C12, [27] (X = CJ), which, on refluxing gave 

(Ph3P(CO)C1Ru(r-C~)3Ru(CO)(PPh3)2, a mixture of isomers (280). Treatment of 

cRu(C7Hg)(CO)Cl 1 

Reaction of [28 3 

with PPh3 also gave [Q]and [ZS], together with Ru(CO)(PPh3)2C121 

with NaBPh$ and PPh3 afforded [(Ph3P),(CO)Ru(j&Cl) 

[BPh&T, [29] (X = 0), whereas [27](X = 0) reacted with [PhGAs][HC12 

Ru(CO)(PP~~)~]- 

3 in acetone 

giving [Ph4As][_Ru(CO)(PPh3)2C13~.Me2C0. Related thiocarbonyl complexes were describ- 

L 
I CO 

L co L' 
x .*. R ” /* x I CO. x I co 

(’ I Lx 
=-K- 

__. Ru’-- 

X’I -c L’ I \x 
L L L 

23 24 25 26 
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ed and an over&,1 sumnary of some of these rea-mangements is given in Scheme 7. 

?3e complexes [Os2( CO) (PPhg)5C137C13, which contairs3ridging Cl and is thought 

to 3e polymeric, 0s(CO)3(PPhs)HC1, Os(CO)(PPh&HCI, Os(CO)(I@$ (L = Ph2ETEPh2, 

E = P or As; Ph2PC$C!H2PPh2) and [Os(CO)z(AsPh2)2C12)C12, have been preprred (3). 

Treatme& of RuU(CO)~(PP~~)~ with nitric acid affoorded (59) Ru(C0)2(PPh3)2(N03)2 

uhereas M(CO)(PPh3)_&, (M = AHu or OS) gave M(CO)(PPh3)2(N03)2. Gmbonylation of 

the last in.boiling ethanol afforded M(CO)Z(PPhJ)2(NOJ)2 and then M(CO)(PPh7)2H(NOY). 
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d L;yJ(L* 

X X 
(24) 

This latter reaction would seem to involve an alcoholysis followed by S-elimination, 

ami may be the basis of an alcohol dehydrogen2tion process. Reeaction of 

0s(CO)(PPh3)2H(N03) with CO gave Os(CO)R(PPh3)RH(N03). Thiocyanogen reacted (60) 

with Ru(CO)3(PPh3)R giving Ru(C0)2(PPh3)2(SCN)2, [30] (X = S),whereas iodine afforded 

2 mixture of [Ru(CO)3(PPh3)pI~ and the corresponding tri-iodide salt. Treatment 

of [Ru(CO)~(PP~~)SI]I with thiocyanogen merely afforded [Rii(CO)3(PPh3),I][I(SCN)2]. 

In an ap_parently contradictory communication (61), Ru(CO)3(PPh3)2 is said. to react 

with thio- or seleno-cyanogen giving the species bl] (X = S or Se). However, 

Ru3(CO& - -acted only with thiocyanogen giving the polymeric [RU(CO)~(CNS&,]~, [32], 

which breaks up in pyridine giving Ru(C~),(~~~),(NCS),. 

Reaction of M(CO)(PPh ) HX (M = Ru or OS; X = Cl or i3r) with RNCS (R = alkyl or 

aryl) in boiling benzene302 toluene afforded (62) a mixture of b3] and L-31, and 

the former can be converted into the latter on heating. Ru(PPh3)bH2 reacts wtth 

TNC!E giving C357. Treatment c;f Ru(CO)~(PP~~)~ -with %P(=S)SH (R = Ph or OPh) 

afforded (63) the species Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2[SP(=S)%J2, E36]. However, in refluxing 

ethanol, Os(PMeSPh) Cl, was converted (&) by [s~PR~J- (R = Me or Ph) into all-e- 
3 > 

0s(-"Me2Ph)2(S2PRR)2. Carbonylation of the species with R = Me in refluxing ethanol 

in the presence of S8 gave &-Os(CO)(PMe2Ph)(S21Me2)2, bi'], PMe2PhS and possibly 

0s(C0)2(~e21hXS2PMe2)2, [38]. In the presence of CO and PMeSPh, Os(PMeSPh)S- 

(S2PMe2)2 afforded 0s(CO)(PMe2Ph)2(S2PMe2)2, [39], while, in the absence of phosphine 

0s(CO)(PMezPh)2(SZPMe2)2, [*o], was formed. The interrelationship of these com- 

pounds is outlined in Scheme 8. -- 
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Comulexes with suZ!Tur ligands 

Reaction of l,J-dithiane with Fe,(CO)9 in THF 

in uhkh the dithiane, in the chair conformation, 

sp(:S)R;! 

oc._ I __. Pf’b 

gC(+PPh3 

SP(:S) R2 

36 

afforded (65) Fe( CO),(S,C,H8,>, 

occupies an apical site. Photolysis 

CO in acetone, DXF cr cyclohexyl- of I~(S2CNEt ) (W = Fe or Ru) in the presence of 

amine af fozz (66) M( CO)z( SzClEtz)2 ad F&I.~(CO)(S~CNE~~)~. 
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Carbonyl halide and related complexes 

Treatment of Ru3(CO)12 with XeF2 at room temperature gave (67) [Ru(CO)3F2& 

whose structure, [41], has been reported prc..-'iously (68). With further XeF2, this 

tetramer was converted into fat-Ru(CO)3F3, while RUDE reacted with a large ex- 

cess of XeF 2 at 100° giving the _mramagnetic [Ru(C0)3F2.RuF5]2, c&27, (/" = 4.45 9-M. 

per 2 Ru atoms), which probably contains two Ru(V) atcms. This s_pecies may also be 

obtained from RuF5 and CO at 200°, and itself reacts further with CO under pressure 

at ZOO0 to give [Lcl]. Reaction cf cis-[Os(CO)2X4]2- (X = halide) with CO and 20° 

gave (69) mer-[Os(CO)3X3]- which isomerised at 171' under CO to give the fat-form. 

This last was obtained directly from cis-rOs(CO)2Xk]2- under CO at 171°. 

The structure of [Ph,+As][Fe(CO),+(HgCl~HgC12)], c&3], originally prepared (70) 

from cis-Fe(CO)4(HgC12)2 and (PhtiAs)C1, has been determined crystallo,~phically (71). 

The Fe-Hg distances are 2.56 anzi 2.52 g, and the Hg-Fe-Hg bond angle is 80.3'. 

ISOCYANlDE AND URBE_NZ COMPI.E=S 

The structure or' [Fe(CNAr)2~P(0St)2Ph)3C1][C104], [*I (Ar = p-MeC6Nti) has been 

determined (72) cyrstallographically. The Fe-p distances are somewhat longer than 

usual, while the Fe-C bond lengths indicate some multiple bonding between the metal 

and the isocyanide ligand. Benzyl isonitrile displaces (73) methyl imidazole (L) 

from the complexes FeQL2s, where z = 0 and Q = phthalocyaninate, PC, or (DMGH)2, or 

z = +2 and Q_ = TlM, [&5], giving either Fe(CNCH2Ph)QLz, Q = (DMGH)2 or Fe(CNCZH2Ph)2- 

Q=, Q = PC, (12Fl~i-i)~ 0~‘ mw. 

Reaction of [Fe(L-L) 12" (L-L = bipyridyl or o-phenanthroline) irith RNC afforded 

(7rC) CFe(CNR)2(L-L),] '+T c&6] (Ii = Me, Pri, Rut or C6Hll), but attempts to prepare 

species where R = p;MeC6H+ or p-C1C6H4 were unsuccessful: In contrast to earlier 

reports (75), these bis-isonitrile species (R = Me or Fri) reacted with MeNH2 (as 

1 
2-k 

1 

or 

rrN 1 
2+ 

47 
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reagent and solvent) giving the chelating bis-carbene species [47]. However, treat- 

ment of [Fe(CN!3ut)2(dipy)2]2+ with methylamine led only to the isolation of 

cFe(bipy)$?+. 

The electron-rich olefin &81 reacted (76) with Ru(PPh ) Cl according to Scheme 9. 

From X-ray structural studies of c497, 
33 2 

it was established that the four carbene 

ligands in this complex are arranged in a propeller-like way, and that the Ru-C 

dis-tances ranged between 1.88 and 2.12 8. There is a high barrier to rotation about 

the Hu-C bond, and there is evidence of a direct through-space interaction between 

one set of NMe protons and an F atom of the PF3 group in GO] (R = Me, X = Cl or 9~~: 

Attack on [OS(CO)~(CNR)(PP~ ) Cl-j+, bl] (R = p-MeC6H4) by methoxide 

(77) os(CO)(CNR)(PPh3)ZC1(C02~~~)~ c521, 

ion afforded 

as shown in Scheme 10. However, treatment 

of [51] with HO 
%2cH2- - 

Cl m the presence of NEt 3 gave the carbene species b3]. With 

hydrosulfide ion, m] was converted to [54] which, on protonation or methylation 

afforded &5]. It is possible that the production of w] could occur via nucleo- 

philic attack by SH- on the coordinated isocyanide, giving L4Os[C(=S)NHR], followed 

by loss or‘ HCl. 

Treatment of 0s(CO),(PPh3),(nz-CS,), C_%I, with Br~CI-ILp afforded (78) 

0s(C0)2(PPh3)2Br[C(=S)CH2CH2Br] and then the carbene species &7]. Similar 

complexes were obtained using 0s(CO)(ChB)(PPh3)2(n2-CS2) (B = P-MeC6H4), i+s Ru - 

analog, and Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2(a2-CSe2). 

(C-e)7 

Treatment of &7] and [Ru(CO)~(PP~~)~B~- 

with Br- afforded M(CO)(PPh ) Br (Cm) 
32 2 

(M = Ru, .X.= Se; M = OS, 

x = s). With 1,3-dibromopropane, the related carbene species [58] could also be 

prepared, but attempts to produce carbene species from r! 
2 
-RNCS complexes proved un- 

successful. 

Reaction of trans-[Fe(Et2PCH2CH2PEt2)2C12] with phenylacetylene in methanol in the 

presence of NaX (X = BPh4 or PF6) gave (79) the phenylvinyiidene complex b9f. On 

the basis of MBssbauer spectral data, it was suggested that :C=CHPh is a gOti cJ_donor 

or a good rr-acceptor, comparable with NO'. There appeared to be no tendency of 

this species to react with alcohols giving alkoxy-carbene species. 

Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with SnR3(q) (R = NMe2, R' = 

monocarbene complex Fe(CO)4[C(NMe2)OSnR'3]. However, 

Sn(NMe2)4 afforded [60], whereas with SnMe2(NMe2)2 and 

respectively, were produced. 

NITROSYL AND ARYLBIAZENATO COMPLEXES 

Nitrosyl Complexes 

Me; R = R' = Me) gave (80) the 

with two moles of Fe(CO)G, 

[Sn(NMe2)o12, [61] and [22], 

A qualitative study has been made (81) of the reactions of nitric oxide over iron 

and steel. Nitrogen, N20 and Fe304 were produced by vacuum deposition on thin films 

There has been some theoretical discussion (82) of the factors which influence the 

geometry and structure of tetrahedral,~planar and related dimeric nitrosyl species 

such as M(NO)2L2 (M = Fe, Ru or OS), [Fe(NO)2X]2 (X = I, P(CF3)2 or SEt) and 

[Ru(NO)(PPh3)+-PPh2)]2. 
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Attempted alkylation of [N(PPh3)2][Fe(CO)3(NO)] by RX afforded instead (83) the 

species [N(PPh3)2]cFe(NO)2X2] (X = Cl, Br or I). Halogenation of the tricarbonyl- 

(nitrosyl)ferrate gave [N(?Ph3)2][Fe(NO)X3] (X = Cl or Br) while treatment with NOCl 

in dichloromethane led to the formation of [Fe(NO)2C12]-. Both the nitrosyl halide 

anions are paremagnetic, [Fe(NO)2X2]- having one un_oaired spin, but CFe(NO)X$- has 

p= 3..82 - 4.84 B.M., indicating three unpaired electrons. The species [Fe(N0)2X2]- 

were also produced (@+) by treatment of Fe(N0)2(PPh )X or [Fe(NO)2X]2 (X = Cl, Br or 

I) with the carbonylate anions [V(CO),]-, [Mo(~~-C$~)(CO)$-, ~k(CO)5]-, 

cFe(n5-C&(CO)2]- or CCO(CO)~]-. Reaction of Fe(NO),(PF3), with [GeC13]- gave (85) 

CFe(N0)2(PF3)(GeCl 

[Fe(PF ) (SnCl ) P 

)I- while Fe(PF3>5 - reacted with &Cl ]- under U.V. light giving 
3 

The3skuctu?e2 

-. 

of [RU(NO)(E~~SO)B~~]~, [63], obtained (86) from Bu(N0)L2Br3 (I, = 

dial&l br aryl-alkyl sulfide or selenide) in diethylsulfoxide, has been determined 

crystallographically (87). The structure determination of ~F~(No)~~-P(cF~)~~]~,[~~] 

0 
S 
// z 

tit/ 'Er 

63 

has also been reported (88), and certain bond lengths and angles in +his species 

have been compared -with those in the related complexes [Fe(NO)2Q]2 (Q = SEt or I), 

[Fe(CO)3Q]2 (Q = SFt or P(CF3)2), and [Ni(CO)2(PPh2)]2, Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

Selected Bond Angles and Seng-iks in some Bridged Binuclear Nitrosyl and Carbonyl 

Complexes 

Complex 

LFe(Co),Q12 

!%(NO)2Q72 

cNi(CO)2Q72 

Q ?+Q-I.1 ( O> M-M (8) 

SEt 68 2.9 

P(cF3)2 80 2.82 

SEt 74 2.72 

P(cq2 77 2.75 I 72,73 3.01, 3.09 

PPh2 70 2.52, 2.51 

Treatment of [Fe(H20)&BF+], with the tripod ligallds E(CH2CH2PFh2)s (E = P or As) 

in the presence of NO and NaBZ'h,+ gave (89) the dLamagnetic species [Fe(NO)- 

~E(CH2cH2Pph2)33][Bph4]. The structure of the compound trhere E = N.,&s determined 
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crystallographically, and it was found to be similar to that where E 

complex having a five-coordinate trigonal bipyramidal geometry, with 

linear Fe-N-O bond system. 

= P (90), tile 

an essentiaE@ 

The NO group may be transferred from Co(NO)(DMGH)2(MeOH), 4 to either ruthenig 

or iron in a series of reactions described below (91): 

(a) WPPh3)3C12 f A--_* Ru(NO)(PPh&Zlg + Ru(NO)(PPh3)2(02)C1. 

This reaction differs in stoichiometry from that of Ru(PPh3)3C12 with NO alone (9?1)_: 

3Ru(PPh3) 3Cl, i 4NO -2Ru(NO)(PPh&Z13 + Ru(N0)2(PPh3)2 -I- iPPh3. 

(b) Ru(PPh&Cl + 

The hydrido nitrosyl 

A side reaction also 

A -+Ru(NO)(PPh3)2Cl + PPh3; + A - Ru(NO>2(Pph3>2, oe - 

Ru(NO)(PPh3>$; i n -Ru(N0)2(PPh3)2 

intermediate appears to react faster with A than Ru(PP~~)~HC% 

occurs : 

+ CO(N~)(DMGH&., 

2 is a by-product of 

(c) Fe(PPh3)2C12 t 

+ 3Co(DMGH),(PPh$l, g.- Ru(NO)(PPh3)2C13 

t 2Co(DMGH)2 

the NO transfer reaction involving A 

2A i- EPPh - 
3 

Fe(N0)2(PPh3)2 + 22. 

This reaction may proceed via Fe(NO)(PPhj)2C1, and the dinitrosyl prcduct can react 

further with 2 giving Co(N0)2(PPh3)Cl. 

(2) [Fe(diphos)2H('IHF)~ + A -Fe(N0)2(diphos) (diphos = Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2). 

(e) Fe(diphos)2HCl + PF6- i A - [Fe(NO)(Diphos)2][PF6] i- Fe(N0)2(diphos). 

This reaction may proceed via Fe(NO)(Diphos)2H. 

(f) Fe(diphos)2CG + z 4 Fe(N0)2(diphos) i [Fe(NO)(diphos)2T. 

[Fe(NO)(diphos)2]Cl f & -i?e(N0)2(diphos) 

[Pe(NO)(diphos) ]CPF ] +- 26 - 
4 -[co(DMGH)2(diphos)][PF6]. 

In considering a mechanism for these nitrosyl transfer reactions, it seemed unreason:- 

able to invoke action of free (solvated) NO or NO-. Instead, binuclear intermediat:: 

es, attached by.NO and/or halide bridges, appeared feasible, a situation which would. 

facilitate both electron and halide transfer. These reactions occurred more readily 

if the nitrosyl acceptor was coordinatively unsaturated. 

The oxidative addition reactions of the coordinatively unsaturated complex 

Ru(NO)(PP~~)~C~ have been investigated (93). These are summarised in Scheme 11. 

-This complex is much more reactive than M(CO)(PPh ) Cl (M = Rh or Ir) with uhich iti 

is isoelectronic. The structure of ~Os(CO)(CNAr~(~O)(PPh3)2]~C104], [65] (Ar = 

p-MeC6H$ (%), -has been determined (95). It proved impossible to differentiate 

betideen the NO and CO groups but all three equatorial ligands were bound linearly to 

the metal. 
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65 

Reduction of RuC13.r-3iz0 by zinc in the presence of ammonia gave ~Ru(NHs)6]C1~~ 

which, on chlorination, was converted (96) into [RLI(NO)(NH~)~C~]C~R: The chlo&ie 

attached directly to the metal could be metathetically exchanged by acetate or 

cyanate. Weatment of ~Ru(NO)(NH~)& (X = 2 Br or I) with hydroxylamine gave $93 

CRU(NRO)(NH ) 7X which, on oxidation with Ce , afforded dinitrogen oxide. TrezL+; 

ment of OS(~O;(~~)~(OH)XR (X = Cl or Br) with dilute HX gave (98) ~OS(NO)(NH~)~&~))~ 

X,1X, while OS(NO)(NH~)~X~ (X = Cl, Br or I) was produced by action of concentrat@ 

HX. Reaction of Ru(NO)(NH3)R(OH)(N0R)R with strong HCl gave isomeric mixtures ok 

Ru(NO)(hT3)$13. Conversion of [OsC16y- into trans-~Os(NO)(NO~)4(OH)]z- was 

achieved (99) using NOR-, and the nitrosyl nitrite is isostructural with, and more 

stable in solution than, its ruthenium analog. Treatment of [NH+J2[Os(NO)X5] (Xj- 

Cl, Br or I) and ~2(Os(NO)(N0,),(OH)] with aqueous ammonia afforded (99) 

OS(NO)(NH&OH)X~ (X = Cl or Br), [OS(NO)(NH&OH)~(~O)> and Os(NO)(NH&(OH)- 

(NO&- The quaternary ammonium salts of [Os(NO)X5~- were produced (99) by reac$$ 

of the [IW 
% 
y salts with the appropriate amines. 

Treatment of Fe(TPP)Cl (_RPPHR = t etraphenylporphyrin) with NO in the presence of 

l-methyl imidazole (L) gave (100) Fe(NO)(TPP)L. The X-ray structural determinzticti 

of this complex revealed that the Fe-N-O bond angle ~2s bent (ca. lkO"), and that the 

Fe-N (iG3azole) bond distance *as quite long (ca. 2 -18 8). 
,: 

Thhp e.s.r. spect-mm of 

the complex ms also discussed. The octaethylporphyrin complex Os(CO)(0EP)(pyr) 

reacted (101) with NO giving either Os(NO)R(OEP) or Os(NO)(0EP)(OMe) (if methanol Has 

present). It -es claimed that the dinitrosyl species contained trans-nLtrosy1 

groups, one bent and the other linear. Treatment of Os(NO)(OEP)(OMe) wiz;h RF gave 

Os(NO)(OBP)F. 

Intr2molecuLa.r exchange of 0 atoms between coordinated NO and NO2 in cis- 

C.Fe(NO)(X02)(dtc)2] (dtc = S2ChVlez) has been observed (102). The overazreactions 

are summarised as follows: 

Fe(15NO)(dtc)2 
-60' 

f NO2 - trans-Fe(15N0)(N02)(dtc)2 
. 

1 5O 
c;s-~s('%io2)(~o)(at~)2] i & cis-rFe(l%O)(No2)(dtc),?. 

The rzte-determining step in this process requires that there is no direct reaction. 
..>.' 

of cis-[rFe(NO)(N02)(dtc)2] with either free NO or NO2 which is faster than the abo?e, 

equilibration. The reactions listed below were also investigated, but ncne OCCLI&& 

faster th2.n the O-transfer depicted above: 
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cis-CFe(15NO)(N02)(dtc)~] f NO _ &-@‘e(NO)(NO,>(dtc)~] + 15N0 

&-[Fe(NO)(l%OR)(dtc)S] + NO ‘-_) cis-rFe(NO)(NOS)(dtc)S] t -1'NO 

cis-[Fe(151~O)(NOS)(dtc)2] + NO2 _ cis-rFe(NO)(NOS)(dtc)R] + 15NOS 

cis-rFe(N0)(15NOS)(dtc)S] + NO2 __+ cis-rFe(NO)(N02)(dtc)2] + l'NO2. 

These data suggest that O-transfer occurs as sho*m in Scheme 12. It is possible, 

however, that the important intermediate A could dissociate, 

NO f N02) and Fe(dtc)2, 

giving Rz03 (and hence 

with the equilibrium lying well over on the side of A _- It 

was found that trans-Fe(15NO)(NOZ)(dtc)Z] reacted with NO giving uulabelled nitrosyl 

nitrite and l-5 NO, but there was no observable reaction between trans-[Fe(NO)(15NOz)- 

(at+] - and NO, which ~~avours the reaction as shown in Scheme 12. -_ 

Scheme 12 

o* P 0 

N\Fe, N-o 
*/ \ 

e O--N\Fe/N-o e P 
o-N\ ,N 

0 

Fe 

A 

The Wksbauer spectra of the dithio-oxalato complexes [Rr;N]2[Fe(NO)(S2CZ02)7] 

(R = Et or Sun) have been recorded (103). Reaction of [NH,+?[Feb(NO)7S3] with 

[n-02NC6HtiN2][13F+] afforded (I@&) the pax-magnetic 02NC&N2Fe,+(NO),+S3, ar?d the 

complexes Ru(NO)L2X3, [66-j (L = - I - dxalql or aryl-alQ1 sulfides and selenides; X = 

Cl, EC or 1) have been pre_cared (86). 

Photolysis of aqueous solutions of [Ru(NO)X~]~- (X = Cl, Br or I), at pH 0-19 

with or without 02, 
2- 

gave (105) cRu(P 0)X ] and NO. Treatment of [Ru(NO)CL 

with barbituric acid ( H2L) afforded-Fl06S [Bu(NO)(LH)2C13]'- 3 

y!- 

and [Ru(NO)(LE)5._"-, 

the fonzation of the latter being assisted by light. No reaction between barbit- 

urate and the coordinated NO group was observed. Nitric oxide reacted with 

Ru(AsPh ) (Ph3AsO)Cl 
32 3 

giving (107) Ru(NO)(AsPh3)(Ph3AsO)C1 
3’ 

whereas CO aFForded 

Ru(C0)2(AsPh3)(F'h3AsO)Clp. 

The Mksbauer spectra of the series M[Fe(CO)2(NO)L) (M = R-Y~_P(C~H~~)~, Na, K, 

Ph2Pb, Hg or Au(PPh3); L = CO, PPh3, AsPh3, 4sEt2Pn ani AsEt 
3 
) have 'oeen discussed 

(108) in term of the dominance of the o-bondin, = effects of L in these species. 
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Alkali metal reduction of '[Fe(NO)(CN) f- 

!+ 

in liquid ammonia has afforded (log) 

brown [Fe(NO)(CN)5]3-, blue [Fe(NO)(CN)+ 
..: 

- (both of which have 1 unpaired elec&yn),, 

brown or dark violet [Fe(NO)(CN)b]3- (diamagnetic) and dark violet CFe(NO)(CN)3$?' 

(a_pparently ferromagnetic). The NO stretching frequencies of [Fe(NO)(CN)5]3- are:, 

reported (in the solid state) at 198 and 1580 cm -l, 
-1 

whereas that in [Fe(NO)(CN)3& 

is as low as 1300 cm . The species [Fe(CO>3_n(NO)(CN)n] (n+l)- (n = 1 and 2) we% 

also described. E.S.R. spectral examination of the species obtained byy-irradiai: 

ion of various salts of [Fe(NO)(CN)5F- have been reinterpreted (110) in terms of 

the presence of CFe(NO)(CN)5]3- and [Fe(NO)(CN)4]2-. In the species [Fe(NO)(CN);yZ. 

it has suggested that the NO and tmns-CN groups were bent off their original axis 

in the nitroprusside ion. The complex [Fe(NO)(CN),+f- was also detected by e.s.2; 

spectroscopy (111) among the products of thermal reduction of CFe(NO)(CN)5y-. 

'keatmeat of Na,+[Fe(NO)(CN)3] in liquid ammonia with PhNC afforded (112) 

cFe(NO)(CNPh) I-. 
rt. 

Reaction of cM(CN)6p- (M = Ru or OS) with nitric acid has given (113) initially 

CM(CN)6]3-, followed by a species [M(CN)y]"- where X is the product of cyanide 

oxidation. This last species reacted further with RN03 giving [M(NO)(CN)5F-. 

With more nitric acid under CO2, the pentacyanonitrosyls were converted into 

CM~(NO)~(CN)~]~-, [M~(No)~(cN)~~- and, ultimately, M(No)(cN)~.ZR~O. 

Reactions of coordinated NO 

Treatment of Ru(N0)2(PPh3)2 with benzyl bromide in boiling toluene under CO afford- 

ed (ll*) Ru(CO)(NO)(PPh3)2Br, Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2Br2, PhCR=NOR, PhCN, PhCONR2 and traces, 

of PiGI and _PhCR2OR.. Under N2 or ethylene, the reaction of Ru(NO)~(PP~~)* gave 

Ru(PPh3)2(NCPh)2Br2, Ru(NO)(PPh3)*Br3, with some PhCN, and traces of PhCONR2, 

(PhCM2)2 and PhCRO. In the absence of the ruthenium complex, NO reacted with 

PhCR2Br giving mainly PhCR2N02. Other complexes of the type Ru(I?O)~L~ (L = P(OPh)3. 

or I, 
L 

= diphos) behaved similarly, although the yields of organonitrogen compounds 

were lower than when L = PPh 
3' 

It was thought that the reaction occurred via 

benzylation of coordinated NO (Scheme 3) and that PhCR=NOR and PhCN were produced 

as shoxn. The formation of PhCOM$ occurred via metal-catalysed rehydration of 

- Ru(NO){N(=O)CH,Ph}(PPh&Br 

l 
c 
- H20 

co 
p Ru(NO)INCPh)(PPh3)2Br 

PhCN. 

Scheme 13 

Ru(NO~(PPh3& + PhCH.+ 

Ru(CO)(NO)(PPh,&Br + PhCN 

1 
PhCH,Br 

Ru(CO){N(=O)CH,Ph}(PPh,?Br 
co 

e Ru(CO&(PP~~)~B~~ + PhCH=NOH 

etc. 
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CO group was noted. The fluxional properties of the species [73] (R= R' = R" = H or 

Ph; R = H, R' = R" = Ph) and the substituted derivatives [7&] (L = Pkn3 or PPh3) 

have also been investigated (13l)using v.t. 7-3 C n.m.r. spectroscopy. It was found 

that.the CO groups of the tricarbonylferrole unit were static from -2.25 to +95*, while 

those of the rr-bonded Fe(CO)3 group were scrambled over this temperature range. A 

low temperature X-ray structural determination of [74] (L = PPh3) confirmed that the 

PPh3 group was attached to the ferrole iron atom, contrary to previous beliez% (Fe-Fe 

2.9 8). 

But 

72 

Ph 

Ph 

Ph 

74 

Some theoretical consideration has been given(l32)to the bimetallic s_pecies 

Pe,(CO>,, C75,76 2nti 773. Rezxtlon of cEhyc?ro~eMxler?e wTi;h Pe2(CO), sFo_tied (133) 

five Troducts of which three hzve been chzracteris&. These are [78] which is 

analogous to a ruthenium complex (lp), c79] and CSO?. While CBO] remained un- 

changed on heating, [79] d ecomposed to a mixture of [78] ar?d CBO]. Seaction of 

0s(CO)+(MMe3)2 (M = Si or Ge) or [Os(CO)4(Sip!e3)& with cyclooctatetraene gave (135) 

oS(co)3(c8H9)(~e3), 1817, and small amounts of OS~(CO)~(C~H~~), [82]. _hong the 

other products were coznptplexes of an unidentified dimer of cyclooc"tatetraene, viz. 

0s(CO)2(C16H16) ai--& OS(CO)~(C~~W~~). This last compound was also ob+ained from 

OSCAR and C8W8 on heating. Under U.V. radiation, ~OS(CO)~(S~M~,)~, reacted 

with C8H8 giving a moderate yield of OS(CO)~(C~H~). However, 0s(CO$4Me2 afforded a 

mixture containing, inter e, 0s2(CO)6(C8h6), [83] (PI = OS), which was characteris- 

ed c_rystallographically (OS-OS 2 -7.5 A!)- Pzrts of the geometry of this complex are 

very similar to the compound formed between 0s3(CO),2 and 2,3-dimethylbuztadiene (136) 

Winor products 05 the reaction between 0s(CO)4Me2 and cyclooctatetraene were formul- 

ated as OS(CO)~(C~~H~~) and 0s2(CO)6(C8H8). The n.m.r. spectrum of the tricarbonyl 

is identical to that of the previously reported [%I (N = Fe)(l37) . Reaction of 
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l,&dibromocyclooctatetraene with either Fe2(CO)9 at room temperature or Na2Fe(CO)4 

gave [853. When C8H6Br2 was heated with Fe2(CO)9, however, c83] (M = Fe) was 

produced, which can also be obtained from the reaction between c85-j and Fe3(CO& 

(138). It seems likely, therefore, that [83] (a = Fe) is formed from C8H6Br2 and 

Pe2(CO)9 via c857. Reaction of C8H6Br2 with RUDER also gave c83-j (M = Ru). 

TreatmentGf SnC12MePh with Na2Fe(CO)4 gave (139) Fe2(CO)6~-CO)~-SnMePh)2, [861. 

From a v-t. n.m.r. spectral study of the SirMePh groups, two -pathways for the in&& 

change of the Me group site positions, one involving Sn-Fe bond breaking (A) and the. 
,-. 

other bridge deformation (B), were detected (Scheme I*). The former has a free ?<. 1,' '%( 
energy of activation of 11.&_0.06 kcal/mol and the latter 19..2+0.9 kcal/mol (at 2899 

Bridge deformation in the related species Fe2(co)~(s~Un2)2 occurred with simulta&~~' 
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eous stereospecific interchange of bridge and terminal CO ligands (detected by v-t. _ 
13 C n.m.r. spectroscopy). The complex $e(CO)4(~-SnNePh)]2, [87-j, exists as two 
isomers which interconvert in solution (AG r 25.5+_0.7 kcal/mol) via Sn-Fe bond cleav- 

age giving a stannylene intermediate Fe(CO)4(SnMeBh). 

Sn(CgH5)2 gave (140) 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with 

a complex [Fe(CO)4[Sn(CF5)2j]2 analogous to [87], which, on 

treatment with bases (B), gave Fe.(C0)4[Sn(C~5)2B]. The vibrational s_pectrum of 

Fe(CO)4CSn(C5H5)2j]2 is consistent (141) 7with two inequivalent nl-C _ 
5% 

rings bound 

to each Sn atom. .- 

Treatment of Fe3(CO)= with E-nitro?rol;ane afforded (142) several products, in- 

cluding Fe2(C0)6(C6H13N20), [88], which was characterised crystallographically (Fe-Fe 

2.47 8, N-N distance 2.66 g (non-bonding), C=N 1.29 and C-Ni& 1.47 g). The struct- 

ure of the closely related (i43) Fe2 (CO)6(.C6RUN20>, [89], has also been established 

(144) by X-ray methods (Fe-Fe 2.48, C=N 1.29 8). 

pentametnylenediazirine gave (145) two products, 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with 3,3- 

[90] and [91]; the structure of the 

OJ = 1 --yM(CO)3 

&)3 

83 - 

85 86 

former was confirmed crystillographically. Treatment of RCH=CHCONR'2 (R = H, Ne or 

_Bh, R' = Me; R = Ph, R' = Et) with CEt30][BF4] gave (146) [RCR=CHC(OEt)NR'2][BF4] 

which reacted with Fe3(CO)= affording c9Z], the structure of one example of-which 

was elucidated (147) by X-ray techniques. The mono-olefin complex Fe(CO)4- 

(CH2=CRCONNe2), on treatment (146) with [Et 07, gave [937 which, in turn, reacted 

with Fe3(CO)= giving [*I. However, 

Fe?(CO),3 did not give [92] (R = H).' 

treazment of this last with bt30y and 

Ethyl-N-a-methylbenzyliminacet.ate was dimerr 

ised (148) by Fe2(CC) giving two com@exes, [95]and L-961, and 

c951 
9 

reacted with PhC!HMeN=CHCO Et under U.V. light giving [96]. 
2 

both of these compounds was established by X-ray methods (Fe-Fe 

respectively). 

it was shown that 

The structure of 

2.55 and 2.35 R, 
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Scheme 15 
Ph 

+ 

+ 

Fe<C0)3(C3N2H3PhR2) (Ph,C,)2 

Tb?9X 2 

Metal-metal distances and Fe2P2 "hinge" angles as a function 

in [Fe(CO)3(r-PFIFI')]2 

R El' Fe-Fe (2) "hinge" angle (O) 

Ph Ph 2.62 100 

Ph 14e 2.62 101 

Ph H 2.66 102 

Me H 2.66 101 

Me Me 2.67 107 

CF 3 CF‘ 3 2.82 119 

150” PhC,Ph 

i 

Ph 

of phosphido substituent 

loss - of CO, in contrast to the association 

and p-amid0 species. However; there is a 

The mechanism of substitution of CO by PPh , PBun or P(OPh)3 (L) in [Fe(CO),@-PPh$) 

I2 has been investigated (153). The form?tion o? Fe2(CO)+)r-PPh2)2 is initiated 

photochemically and occurs much less readily than the corresponding species 

Fe2(CC)+(r-SR)2 or Fe2(CC)+~-NIR*)2. The rate-limiting step is the dissociative_ 

of L in the corresponding,n-mercaptides 

possibility of the opening of an Fe- 
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phosp'hido bridge bond, followed by loss of CO and entry of L,’ the process being 

completed by ring closure. 

Treatment of thee-acetylido complex [99] with diethylamine, or on warming 

I_-1007 in benzene, gave (1%) [lOl] (R = But, C6Hll or Ph). With triethylamine, 

however, the species cl027 (R = C6Hll or Ph) was formed. An X-ray crystallographic~ 

examination of 11013 (R = oh) confirmed the presence of the unique H atom and the 

tetrahedral geometry of the C atom to which it is attached. It also revealed a very 
7-j 

small Fe-C-Fe bond angle, 76O (Fe-Fe 2.55 8). It was suggested that the CH(NEt2)pti 

&I' ,W 

Cl 
x---N, =I 

Lp-;;LN+/ 

OC,_ I I .CO 

pLCo 

'CF3)+ 
/R 

0312 

(CO) 
3 
F:-+- Fe(CO) 

3 
~C%Fe(Co) 

(CO),Fe 3 
C 
0 'P' 

m2 

97 98 99 

Et,EH \ @iR c--c 
/ ’ 

(CO)3Fe -Fe(CO)3 

Y,' 
Fh, 

100 

8 
Et,N, ,R 

C 
Et,:, ,R 

'C 

p 

/\ 
& 

/H\ 
(CO)3Fe, ,Fe(CO)3 CCO)3Fe,,,Fe(CO)3 

:h2 Fh2 

102 101 

ligan3 is formed by attack of N&t2 on the 8-C atom of the acetylide group in [99], 

folio-wed by hydrogen transfer to the U-C atom. This bridging l&and may be rega&,d 

formally as analogous to RWl:, whereas in [102], the bridging ligand is simi 

R$=i: 
‘“(753 

and NO. Acetylene-acetylide coupling occurred when [99J was treated/wEth 

S'C2z' giving [103] and Cl@+] (2 = Put, R' = R" = CO2Et, CF , Et or Ph; R' = C02Et, 

R" = Ph). 'Ihe original a-c atom of the p-acetylide in [99 ?I remains bound to both 

iron atoms in the coupled product, contrary to the usual situation in acetylene- 

acetylide coupling. From the orientation of the substituents in [103J and cl&], 

the lack 03~ isomers and the propensity of c99J to undergo nucleophilic attack by aeak 

nucleophiles on the U-C atom rather than at Fe, it was suggested that an ionic coup12 

ing mechanism, perhaps involving [105J, is involved in the formation of [lo37 and 

[l&J. 

Photolysis of M(SCF3)3 gave SCF3 radicals which reacted (1%) with Fe(CO)5 afford- 

ing Fe(CO)4SCF3 and ~Fe(CO)3(~-SCF3)]2.. The corresponding binuclear selenium 
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105 106 

complex was prepared by photolysis of (SeCF3)2 in the presence of Fe(C0) . Proton- 

ation of [Fe(CO);L@-SMe)]2 (L = PMe3, 

r-hydrido cation [I-06]. 

PMe2Ph, PMePh2 and PPh3) afforied5(157) the 

:I.n extensive study has been made (158) of the icdination of 

thep-mercaptide complexes [Fe(CO)3(r-SR)]2, arxi their CO-substituted derivatives. 

Thus, iodine reacted with cFe(CO)j/Ec-SR)]2 (R = p!e, Et, Pri or Ph) and *with 

[Fe(CO)2(r-SR)]2CPh2P~PP~] (R = Me, 

CFe(CO)21@-SR)]2C~PCR2PPh2]. 

Et or Pn) giving [Fe(C0)31*-SR)]2 and 

On the basis of an X-ray structural analysis of 

CF4Co)3~$k-?fik2112 (159), it Twas assumed that $e(C0)71@-SR)]2 contains a planar 

Fe& bridging system but in th_ _= absence of definitive structural data, the precise 

arrangements of the I atoms and CO groups could not be determined: possible isomers 

are illustrated by cl073 (a, b, c, d, and e). The complexes containing Ph2PCH2PPh2 

are probably similar. With Fe2(CO)5Lp-SMe), 

[Fe(C0)2(PR'3)p-SR)]2 (-9 = M 

(L = PPh3, AsPh3 or SbPhY), 

e or Ph, R' = Et, Ph, OMe or OPh), EFe(CO)3(&SR)2- 

~Fe(CO)(Ph,PC,H,_PPh,)I] (R = Me o r But) and Fe2(CO) (R = Me or Ph), 

iodine afforded cFe2(CO) 

CtFe(CO)2(PR'9)@-SR)121 + 

(L)kSHe),T (probably P 

[P(OPh)7]3(p-SR)2 

108-j with one L replaced by CO), 

(clO8]), [Fe(CO)gI@SR)2&'e(CO)(Ph2PC2H2PPh2)~~ and 

[~e2(CC)~I~P(OPh)~~~~-SR)2~ ( also analogous to [lo87 (L = P(OPh)3) with one addition - 

al CO group replaced by P(OPii)3). Reaction of the ethanedithiolato complex 

Fe2(CO)&-SCH2)2 with iodine gave Feg(C0)615.SCH2)2, probably [109], although other 

structures, such as [llO] or [ill], are possible. The failure to obtain Fe2(CO)612- 
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rCsm2)2 uas attributed to steric factors. The mechanism of halogemtion of these 

metal-metal bondedp-mercaptide species is thought to involve initial formation 

of species similar to [108], followed by nucleophilic addition thereto of X- giving 

compounds like ElO77. 

110 

/ ‘-, 
I I 

109 

iii 

Treatment of either Fe2(CO)g or Fe3(CO)12 uith 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-Z~thiocarbonyi- 

cyclohemne gave (160) the bime"allic thioketene complex cl12]. 
.:i 

A method of phase-;: 
trausfer catalysed o-meLklatiou of Ar2C=S by Fe2(CC)g, giting [113f, has been repo&'$ 

: 
ed (161). By using benzene, MeOD, [Ph!Zt3N]Cl, IkOIl and D,O, it was established i&x_ 

no deuterium was incorporated into [113], 
:.1 

indicating that the benzylic H atom therein 

arose from intramolecular transfer of H from the o-position of the thiobenzophenone 

rather than from aqueous NaOH. 
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112 

Reaction of W2(CO)6S2 with HGeCl .2Et20 gave (162) W2(CO)6S2GeC12 an< on further 

treatment of this with [Et3Mi~~GeC13 , cll%3 was formed. Ru3(CO),2 reacted with 

2-mercaptobenzothioazole (BTSH) giving (163) Ru;?(CO)~(B'TS)~ which,-on recrystallisat- 

ion from pyridine, afforded Ru2(CO>,(pyr),(BTS)2, CllSJ, and Ru(CO),(PY~)~(BTS)~, 

Cl16 3. The strudture of Cll5] (RU-RU 2.76 8) Tas established c-rystallog~aphically. 

The thietanones cl173 reacted (l&) with Fe2(CO)9 on heating or with Fe(CO)5 under 

U.V. light giving [I187 whose structure has confirmed by X-ray methods (Fe-Fe 2.32 3). 

0 
Me MC? 

Me 0 Me 

Me Me 

119 

116 

Me 

Me 

(OC) Fep*Fe(CO) 3 3 

117 118 
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Treatment of cl287 with 2,3_dimethylbuiadiene afforded the heptenone big]. r&i+_.: :" 

reaction and the structure of [llS] may be of relevance to a possible mechanism foti 

the reductive rearrangements by iron carbonyls of Ct,a'-dibromoketones (165). ThkS 

view is summarised in Scheme 17, and an important intermediate in this process may 

be Cl20]'which is very similar to [118]. The binuclear iron complex @eL)2, [l-21]. 

reacted with CO or RNC (R = Me or But) giving (166) Fe(CC)2L and Fe(CNR)2L, respe& 

iv&y. ifouever z complex derived from cl.227, similar to Cl21], did not react with _- 

CO, presumably because of steric hindrance. 

Trinuclear Species 

'i&e decomposition of M3(CO)12 (M = Ru or OS) under argon, nitrogen and air has 

been investigated (167) thermo,crzvimetrically. Some differences between the two 

oarbonyls were observed, principally that 0s3(CO)12 sublimed prior to decomposition 

to the metal whereas Ru$CO)~ did not. The structures of M3(CO)12 (PI'= Fe, Ru a+ 

OS) in the solid state have been rationalised (168) using a model based on the polyp 

hednl packing of CO groups where the metal atoms are dispersed as hard spheres with- 

in the close-packed matrix of carbonyl groups. This model was extended to ex,lain 

certain fluxional properties of M3(CO)12, and, in _=rtic&r, to interpret the behav7 

iour of Re3(CO)12 in solution (169). In this latter connection, a new isomeric form 

was proposed which does not contain bridging CO groups, and the stereochemical non- 

rigidity of Fe3(CO)12 was rationalised in terms of effective rotation of the Fe 
3 

triangle within the icosahedron of the CO groups. It was suggested that carbonyl 

scrambling in RUDE and OSLO could also occur by a similar pathway. However 

this view of metal carbonyl structures and fluxionality has been challenged (170) on 

the grounds that non-valence interactions of. the kind proposed are not the singly 

most imporiant factor determining the geometries of simple binary metal carbonyls. 

The v-t. 13C n.m.r. spectra of 0sg(CO)12_n(Pit3)n (n = 1 or 2) have been inter- 

preted (171) in terms of selective CO group exchange along the edges of the OS 

triangle (Scheme 18); a Rrocess involving only six of the 12-n CO groups. 
3 

-- Treatment 

of M3(co)12 ( M = Fe or Ru) with AlRr3 afforded 1:ladducts (172) where the Al atom is 

bound to the 0 atom of a bridging CO group, viz. [I237 (PI = Fe cr Ru) ork$]. With 

Fe2(CC)o, the species [l2.5] was produced. 

V.T. tr n.m.7‘. specLal studies of CFe3(CO)llEIJ- revealed (173) that this molecule 

(OC),M 
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MKO), 
*JTW" 
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Scheme 18 

undergoes at least two dynamic processes over the range -107 to +30° (Scheme lJ)., 

The bridging CO group is very basic and forms acid-base complexes uith BF3 and with;: 

CEt3NRJ+, u. c1.267. These adducts inhibit the fluxional processes at higher tern@@@ 

eratures. tr n.m.r. spectral studies of Ru~(CO)~_~L~R~ (n = 1 to 4) and 

Ru4(CO) 13_nLnRR (n = 1 orb) (L = tertiary phosphine or phosphite) have revealed (17$) 

that the H atoms are involved in intramolecular tautomerisms which -parallel the inter- 

stitial nature and mobility established for hydrogen chemisorbed into metallic phases. 

Under mild conditions, Os3(CO)loHE nd IL erwent (175) assoc%ative CO substitution 

reactions giving OS 
3 
(CO)loLR2 (L = CO, pMe2Ph, PPh 

3 
or WCN), cl277 (a or b), which 

slowly released CO giving OS~(CO)~LH~. At low temperatures, 0s3(CO)loH, added CO 

giving Os3(CO)ll~, the structure of wh5ch was rePorted earlier (176), and on raising 

the temperature under CO, this species afforded OSLO and hydrogen. In the 

reactions of Os3(CO)loIrz with alkenes, simple associative addition of the alkene to 

the cluster is Probably reponsible in part for the facile catalysis by 0s3(CO)loH2 

of alkene isomerisation. The kinetics of the catalytic conversion of terminal to 

Scheme19 

; 
I _ os- 

>osY’ /lH / 1 \\os/ 
‘I’ 
127a 
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internal olefins and of the reduction of olefins to alkanes (see also ref. 195) were 

-described and the overall results are summarised in Scheme 20. -- Allylic halides 

reacted with OS~(CO)~~H~ giving OS~(CO)~~HX and OS~(CO)~~X~ (X = Cl, Br or I>- While 

the decacarbonyl complies with the 18-electron rule, it may be thought of as having 

a chemistry broadly similar to that of a coordinatively unsaturated molecule. 

Scheme 20 

alkene 

The production of methane at lbO" at 2 atm. from a mixture of hydrogen and CO was 

- R-f- + HOs_Jvinyl)(CO),o 

H 

slowly catalysed homogeneously (177) by 0s3(CO),2. In the presence of D2, only D20 

and CD+ were Termed, and on substitution of CO in the cluster by P(OPIe)3, an increase 

in the rate of production of methane was observed, although ethane and pro-pane were 

also formed. A reduction in CO pressure appeared to lead to an increase in the rate 

of formation of G-I&, ywhich is consistent with the view that 'the key intermediate in 

the mechanisms of reduction of CO is a highly coordinatively unsaturated carbonyl 
-2 

cluster possibly containing an q -CO ligand. Hydrogenation of OSLO under 

nitrogen gave no ammonia but the methane which was produced relatively quickly was 

.probably formed via a heterogeneous process. 

Treatment of OS~(CO),~ with KOH in methanol gave (178) [OS~(CO)~~H]- which is iso- 

structural with [Fe3(CO)llH]- (179). Acidification of this with aqueous H PO, and _ 

with gaseous HCl afforded OS~(CO)~~H(OH) and OS~(CO>~~H~; respectively. 
3 -f- 

The hydride 

carbonylate anion reacted with‘Os6(C0)18 giving ~HOs3(CO)1002COs~(CO)17]-, [1281. 
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The OS-OS distances in the 056 fragment (2.78-2.82 2) are similar to those observed 

in OSCAR itself (X%0), apart from those involving the apical OS atom (2.86-2.9&& 

The hydride ligand is probably bound to the OS 3 fragment (OS-OS 2.86-2.90 8) and t& 

carbon atom of the CO2 fragment is thought to be of the carbene type (OS-C 1.96 8). 

Treatment of cl28j Ytith aqueous acid- afforded OSCAR and OS~(CO)~~H(OR). 

(CO13 

0 
~os\Lp5(co)4 

G 
os(co), 

/ d-o 

/ 

(~J;q_ 

(OC)3Os~" 

INi 

3 

(OC),bs - os(co)3 

128 

Photolysis UT Fe,,(CO)10@&-NSiMe3) in the presence of hydrogen gave (181) 

Fe3(C0)9H2(fi-NSiMe3), [l291. 

(h3-NSiNeg). Cl30 7, 
With _PR3 under U.V. light this gave Fe3(CO)8(PR3)H2- 

and Feg(CO)7(PR3)2H2(j&3-NSiMe3), whereas Fe3(CO)ro(&-NSiMe3) 

underwent sequential CO substitution 022 each meLta ato=, ultimately gltiog 

Fe3(C0)7(PR3)3(~3-NSiMe3), [1317. The species cl297 acted as a catalyst for the 

photochemical hydrogenation of olefins and dienes, Scheme 21. -- 

Me3 
Si 

MS73 

‘I 
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Scheme 21 
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Reaction of RuJ(CO)12 with 1,2-diazine afforded (182) Ru3(CO)10(C,+Ii~?72), cl32 J. 

The carbonyl bridges are asymmetric, possibly because of packing forces, and the 

metal distances are 2.7& (diazine bridged> 2~x3 2.86 2. The structure of this s_neci- 

es was related to 2 plausible if 2s yeL c undetected -pathway for -partial CC scrambling 

on Ru3(CO)= (Scheme 22). -- 

132 

Scheme 22 

Treatment of Na2Fe(CO)4 with PRC12 (R = Bun, ih or NEt2) gave (183) Fe3(CO)9(b- 

PR) whereas reaction of _Fe2(CO)g 

Fe3(CO)gp3-AsPh)2, [133% 

with fiIn(q5-C~5)(CO)2(AePhC12) affoi.ded (18%) 

(This reaction should be compared with those described 

in r&s. 220 and 221). The structure of [133] was determined crystallographically 

and the Fe-Fe distances were 2.&, 2.79 c(Fe(2)-(3) and Fe(l)-(3); bonaing]an& 

3.70 2 he(l)-(2); non-bonding], respectively. Fe3(CC)12 reacted with 1,2,3-tri- 
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phenyl-1,2,3-triphosphaindane giving (185) the bime'klic species cl347 and [135& 

and three isomers of formula Fe3(CO)9(C24H19P3), c1367, Cl377 and [1381, 
Iron carbonyls reacted with R2PCSR' giving's series of complexes cl393 and @b$ 

(R = R' = Ph), [7?cl7, cl427 and cl43 j (R = ph, R' = CFY)_ By heating the last; 

cl417 kd [l44! were produced, and cl417 -as further converted to [1457. The six++ 

ure of [l&5] was established (1.86) crystallographically, and the metal-metal bond 

lengths were 2.66 @e(l)-(2)] and 2.53 12 [Fe(2)-(3)], respectively. 

Ph 

($!!)3 

(oc~3$z-Qy2%p 
(OC) 3 Fe- P-PPh 

Ph 

136 

3 

(OC)3Fe-P,~ 
Ph 

CPh f-p 

(OC),d 'F&CO), 

'P' 

Ph2 

:: 
142 
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(OC) Fe<” > Fe(CO),P(PhI,CECCF, 

5 
Ph P-e 2 

0 
(CO), cF, 

143 144 

Ph p-Fe(Col 
2 2 

145 

Hydroxyaryl and -alIcy (ROH) cornpounds reacted (187) with 0s3(CO)12 giving initi- 

ally OS (CO)loH(OR) (R = Ph, @-naphthyl, CIIMe2, CHXePh or CKe2Ph), but on further 

heating; H transfer occurred giving OS~(CO)~H~(OQ) (Q = monodeprotonated OR). Thus, 

with phenol and &naphthol, [l&6] (X = H) and [lrC77 were formed, whereas a-uaphthol 

gave [148] and [149]. With PhCRMeOH, [150] was formed (R = Me or Ph), whereas 

catechol afforded [1$6] (X = OH). Those compounds derived from phenols or naphthols 

could be protonated, giving COS~(CO)~R~(OQ)~ without disruption of the basic struct- 

ure. With benzyl alcohol, 0s3(CO)= gave (188) 0s3(CO),oH(OCR2Ph) which, on heating, 

was decarbonylated reversibly giving a species analogous-to [150]. Further de- 

hydrogenation and decarbonylation of this in refluxiug xylene gave OS~(~~),H~(~~I;,+), 

[~JJJ, and the latter reacted with CO in refluxing nonane to give Os3(CO); and 

(OC 

X 

0 /o \ \/ 
:)30*&y 

0s(c01, 
H 

0 Cl \ /p’ \ cco)3 - 

(oc) ,/;““\ 
3 \./ Os(CO)3 

/\ 

0 If \ \-/ (co’3 

(oc) o;Yos\. 
3 \ct,03 (CO)3 

146 147 -148 
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(co)A (co)A 

149 150 

benzene. In refluxing nonane, 0sj(CO)loH(OCH2Ph) was converted over 23 days 

into a mixture of 0s7(CO)12, OS~(CO)~H~, PhCHO and benzene, whereas after 60 days, 

the szme metal carbonyl derivatives were detected, but the organic by-products were 

toluene and p-MeC6H,+CH0. Thermolysis of 0s3(C0.),$(0CHNePh) in nonane gave mainly 

NeCO,Ph, whereas OS~(CO)~~H(~-OC!H~C~H,+M~), or its g-isomer, afforded 0s3(CO)9H2- 

(55H FIe), Cl527. It was suggested that the conversion of 0s3(CO)9H2(OCH2C6H4) to 

cl23 probably involved loss of CO and H2 rather than of CH20 since 0s3(CO)loH- 

(OCHNePh) gave MeCOPh rather than benzene which would have required elimination of 

XeCHO. 

157 
152 

V.T. 13C n.m.r. spectral investigations of M3(C0)9HZ(S) and N13(C0)9H3(CHe) (M = 

Ru or OS) revealed (189) that the solid state structure of these s_pecies persists in 

solution. However, in M3(C0)9s(S) at 1 ow temperatures there was hydride ligkd 

scrambling around the M 
3 

triangle or localised CO group scrambling on each metal, 

2ti at higher temperatures there may be a combination of these processes. 1-t HSS 

also possible that total CO scrambling occurred around the M 3 
triangle via some 
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bridged intermediate. me species M3(C0)9H3(CMe) was non-fluxional whereas the 

spectrum of FeCo,(CO) 
9 
S was interpreted in terms of localised CO group exchange about 

each metal atom. 

The complex Ru3(CO)loH(C=RMez), 0537, obtained in a reaction between RTI~(CO)~~ 

and SnMe2CR2RMe3, has been investigated crystallogra~hically (190). The bridged 

Ru-Ru distance is 2.80 a.uhile the non-bridged bond lengths are 2.82-2.83 8. At 

room temperature, OS~(CO)~~H~ reacted (191) ?with acetylene giving OS~(CO)~~H(CH=CH~), 

cIL*-j which, in refluxing octane, was converted into Cs3(CO)loR~(C=CI-12). 

reactions, and others, are summarised in Scheme 3. With disubstituted 

These 

acetylenes, 

Scheme 23 

(Coo5)4 

/\ 

Cd+4 
c 

(OC),Os- Os(CO), 

--I 
+ 

,CH2 
C' 
I' \_ 

A 

(Coo5)4 

cc004 

/\ 

C,H, 
&o.co, 

H 
(OC),Os- ' 'Os(CO), 

'H' 

(oc)3x*_-2 3 

154 

C2H2 
-C2H2 

H 
‘C----C’ 
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not at all. The products of these reactions were alkanes and 0s3(CO)1CH(alkenyl). 

With one equivalent of diethyl fumarate or maleate, ethylacrylate, ethyl diazoacetate 

and maleic anhydride, the complexes [156] (R = Et, R' = CR2C02Et, Me or H) and 0573 

were formed. These compounds decomposed in solution giving alkanes, and in the ab- 

sence of other substrates, afforded other Os-containing products. In the presence 

of olefins, however, decomposition of [l$J or [157] gave 0s3(CO)10H(alkenyl) 

(alkene = C2H4, C-JH~S isobutene or hexene). With sfyrene, OS~(CO)~~H(CH=CHP~) was 

formed, although styrene does not react directly with OS~(CO)~~II~. While tri-osmium 

clusters containing 2,2-disubstituted alkenyl groups, e.g. OS (CO)10H(CR=CMe2), 
3 

can 

be obtained only very slowly from 0s3(CO)loH2, and cannot be produced from this di- 

hydride and alkyne, they are readily formed by reaction of the appropriate olefin 

with [1567. Diethy fumarate and ethyl acrylate can be caL%lytically hydrogenated 

by 0s3(CO)loH2, although the catalyst is slowly destroyed by side reactions. 

Treatment of OS~(CO)~~H(CH=CR~), [l$], with PHe2Ph afforded (196) the zwitter- 

ionic species Cl581. The structure .of this compound was confirmed (197) by X-ray 

drys-tallography (bridged OS-OS bond 2.80 8, others 2.87 8), and it was noted that 

similar complexes were produced uith Wu" 
3 
and P(OMe) 

3’ 
but not with PPh 

3' 
AsMe2Ph, 

pyridine, REt3 or NHEt2. Osg( C0),,R~CHCH2P(0We)~~ was almost completely dissociat- 

ed in solution after 8 hours, unlike cl*] which remained stable. However, this 

complex decomposed in refluxing hexane giving 0s3(CO),0(PNe2Ph)2, ethylene and regen- 

erated [l$]. This last was also formed by reaction-of 11577 with methyl iodide, 

the byproduct being cPMe3Ph]I. With pyridine, cl%] afforded cl59]. While 

OS 
3 
(CO)10H(C2Ph) reacted with PNe2Ph giving cl607 or cl617, 0s3(CO)lo(MeC2Me) did not. 

The species OS (C0)9H(I?eCCHCH), 
3 

OS (C0)9H(MeCCCR2), 
3 

OS (CO)9H(EtPCH=CI12) and 
3 

0s3(CO)9H2(C=CH2) also reacted with PNe2Ph giving zwitterionic species. 

3 

156 

157 158 
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I 
@PMe,Ph 
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R 
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Scheme 25 
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-Me 

169 

‘;” 
Ph ./"~c-$5;-~~" 

\I 'Q,-'= 

"'\ /co13 

' / 
~o~~s\\os \ 

c- !co)3 II 
d 

17-l 172 

173 .I74 

above, the structure& of two products obtained from the reaction of Ry(CO), ana 

hexadiene isomers, Ru~(CO)~H(C~H~), [172J and cl731 (R = Me, R' = Et), have been 
elucidated (205,206 ). For t172] (x = Me, R* = Et), Ru(l)-(2) = 2.99 2 while Rx(l)- 

(3) ard Ru(2)-(3) = 2.77 and 2.7?c 8, respectively, and the hydrocarbon ligand is 

regarded as a distorted n-bonded allene. 

Cyclonona-1,2Aiene reacted (207) with OS~(CO)~~E~ giving OS~(CO)~(C$I~~J~ 

ad 0s3( CO)gH(C9H13). The former was identified crystallo,@-aphically as [17$] 

(OS-OS 3.63 2; no=-bonding) whereas the latter may be either [175] or [176]. The 

species [17+3 is distinctly different to its iron isomer [I771 which was described 

earlier (208). 
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a”. Q?- :, 

cOO,OsJ - \ 
(CH;), 

’ eostcoh .H 

:%I 4 

175 176 

In a previous study, it was shown (209) that Ru3(CO)8(C8H6) and Ru3(CO)8[1,5- 

(#e 
3 
Si)2C8H,+] contained pentalene ligands directly bound to only two metal atoms of 

the Flu3 triangle. The first species was fluxional accozling, it was proposed, to 

Scheme 27, whereas the second could not be fluxional because of the unsymmetrical 

nature of the figand and the lack of a degeneste rearrangement as shown in Scheme 27.1 -- 

Scheme 27 

However, Ru (CO) 
3 6 

[1,3,_5-(Me Si) C H 7, 
3 383 

which does contain a symmetrical pentalene 

ligand, ELS obtained (210) as two isomers, [I771 (h(l)-(3) = 2.93 8, Fk41>-(2) = 

~..a3 and iiu(Z)-(3) = 2.81 2) and El787 (Ru(l)-(2) = 2.79, -Ru(l)-(3) = 2.85 and 

RU(~)-(3) = 2.86 2). Both are fluxional and interccnvert in solution, and because 

of this, ad in view of the structures oI^ these two s_xcids, there has been a major 

reassessment of the v.t.n.m.r. s_wctral characteristics of other pentalene Ru 3 species, 

Rence, by a combination of reversible edge- to-face isomerisation and fluxional 

oscillation of the Ru 
3 

triangle, the C8 ring can move over all faces azd edges of the 

Ru; triangle (Scheme 28). 

?77 178 
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3 

. x c33 I‘p 

a’ . 

A minor product of the reaction between Ru~(CO),~ and phenylcycloockatrzene has 

been characterised crystallographically (211) as I!&] (Ru(l)-(2) = 2.99, Ru(Z)-(3) = 

2.80 and m(l)-(3)-2.89 8). One of the C8 rings h-as a his-q 3 -ally1 at'tachment to 

the Rx(l) and Ru(2) atoms with IXO formally "bridging" C atoms, one of-which is also 

involved in bonding to Ru(3). The complex can be obzained in higher yield by 

treating Ru3(CO)= with bicyclooctatetraenyl, (C81?7)2. ReactioE of Fe2(CO)9 with 

(c8R7)2 gave w(co)3(c8ig), Fe2(c")6(c#8> and Fe(CO)2(C16Hlk), [1807 (X-ny structure 

determined). Treatment. of [180-j with L (FTh3 or CO) caused reversible displacement 

of one olefinic bond and formation of [181-j, ami hydrogenation affotied Fe(CO)i(C16- 

?I 
18 

), Fe(C0) (C H 
2 16 16 

) and two other unidentified complexes. The related osmium 

complex OS(CO)~(C~~H~~) was obtained directly from OSCAR a=d (C8H7)2. Bicyclo- 

octatetraerzyl reacted with [Ru(CO),S?Ne3& giving the fluxional R~(CO)Q(C16H1Lc)- 

(SiMe3)2, [182]. 
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180 

182 

.SiMe3 

me complexes (1837 alld cl&] (major product) were obtained (212) by treatment of 

OS~(CO),~H~ with cyclohexa-1,3-diene. The structure of (1837 was elucidated by X- 

ray methods and it was established that the five C atoms of the pentadienyl fragment 

are planar and slo_pe amay from the 0s isoceles by 33' (OS(~)-(3) = 3.05, OS(~)-(2) 

and OS(~)-(3) = 2.86 2). It was ad noted that the OS(~)-C(3) cl- isLance was signif- 

icantly shorter than the other conbcts, anci is similar to other OS-C a-bonds. It 

was shown that cl&], which is presumably similar to [166] or cl683 (163), is not 

an intermediate in the formation of [183]. Treatment of cl837 with cPh3CT afforded 

the unstable complex [185]. 

183 

-0 I 
’ I 

too)&-- 

/\ 
(OC),Os --oscco,, 

184 

8. --__ 
0 ‘. 

; , , 
-___ _- 
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(CO13 
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Polynuclear clusters 

Reaction of 0~4(cO)~H4 with RC!R=CH2 gave (213) 0s4( CO)11H3(RCH=CH), [186] (R = H, 

But or Ph) and OS~(CO)~~~(RC~H) [187]. The latter could also be produced by photo- 

lysis of .OS~(CO)~H~ in the presence of alkenes, and on heating it is converted into 

c=a. On heatin [186], however, decomposition occurred and OS,+(CO)~~H~ and OS 

metal were formed. 

The structure of OSCAR, [188], obtained by pyrolysis of OSLO (214) has 

been established (215) crysLallographically. The metal-metal bond distances range 

between 2.7Lc and 2.89 2, and the bond lengths to the OS(CO)~ group are significantly 

larger than the other intermetallic distances. Thk slight distortion towards a 

capped butterfly arrangement presumably reflects a difference in electron density 

associated with the Os(CO), and Os(C0) 
3 

units. 

(SY)2 

I/\ 

HbfA 
-c >OSKO), 

OS& 
/ (co,,\os' 

A 

(CO13 

186 
187 

Reduction of OSCAR by XBH4 gave (216) [Os6(C0)18H]-, [189], and with activat- 

ed zinc, sodium amalgam or ~un4N]I, [OS~(CO),~]~-, cl90], was formed. On acidific- 

ation of [Cs6(CO)18]2-, the dihydride 0s6(CO)i8H2, [191], was produced. The addit- 

ion of electrons (and protons) t0 the 056 cage resulted in a change from a bicapped 

tetrahedral geometry (C2;) in OSCAR to an octahedral structure in 11907. The 

species 0913 has a monocapped square pyramidal structure, unlike that of 

Ru~(CO)~~~ (217). In [189], the metzl-metal distances range from 2.81 to 2.89 2, 

while in [190] they vary from 2.85 to 2.98 2, the lo&mer distances being associated 
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-with the triangular face carrying a bridging ii atom. In [X91], the OS-OS distances 

range from 2.81 to 2.89 g, and the structural changes incurred on addition of 

electrons to the OS 6 cage can be rationalised in terms of Wade's theory (218). 

Heterometallic clusters 

Reaction of Fe(CO)IL(THF) with PCO~(CO)~ gave (219) (OC)~FePCo~(Co)9S Treatment 

of Fe2(CO)c uith ITn(q5-C~5)(CO)2(C=CIiPh) afforded (220) the heterobime'allic species 

(192-i. ' Crystallographic studies revealed that the Fe atom is covalently bound to a 

C atom of the phenylmethylene group, the C atom of a bridging.CO ligand, the Mn and 

central C atoms of the organoma_nganese ligand. The Fe-Mn distance (2.76 2) is 

short in com_parison to other Fe-Mu bonds (2.80 - 2.85 L?). 

I~n(s5-C5H5)(CO)2(PPhC12) gave (221) [193]. 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with 

In this, the Mn atom is coplanar with 

the P atom, the phenyl C atom which attached to it, and Fe(l). The metal-metal 

distances are relatively long (Fe(l)-(2) 2.7b 2 (perhaps non-bonding), Hn-W(2) = 

2.94 W). The closely related species [l*J -has also been described (222). 

(q5-C,H,l (OC&Mn 
-+JTH A 

Mn(CO&(+c5H,) 

o+c4-I 
\ 

Ph-P\Fe'(CO) 

'\ 
I 

.4 

'Fe 
(cog 

Fe2 
(CO13 
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MEXXL-CARBON AND SILICON G-BONDED SPFXIES 

Metalalkyl complexes ' 

Bimolecular ion-molecule reactions between iron and alkyl halides or alcohols 

have been extensively investigated (.223. The results are summarised in Scheme 1p_ 

Scheme 29 

Fe+ + Me1 t 

Fe(COjf + Mel - FeMeI f + CO (Me-Fe+-_) 

Fe+ + C,D,I P 

Fe+ + MeOH - (Fe(OH)+ 

Fe(CO)+ + MeOH - FeCH30Hi + CO 

FeKD,OHl+ + CH,OH - FeOHCH,OH+ + CD, 

FeOHCH30H+ + CH,OH - Fe(OCH,) (CH,OH )+ + Hz0 

FeMe+ f I (52%) 

FeI+ + Me (48 %) 

CD,1 
I 

Fe1CD-J + CH, (CD,I---te+l 

FeIi + C,D, (14%) 

FeC,D; + 01 CklS%> 

FeDI+ + C2D4 (0) 

Me-y---Fe*-OH _ Me-O- Te*-OH e Me-0-Fe+--:$l-H 

H ti ti 

Fe+ + CD&H,1 - 

CHDCD,Fe+ + HI - 
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The structure of [195] has been established crystallographically (22+) and it Was 

noted that because of the trans influence, the Fe-CH bond length was longer than 
-3 

expected. Reaction of-Fe(bipy)2Et2 with deuterium afforded (225) the complete range 

of ethanes C2H~_,D, (n = 0 - 6). It was thought that prtial dissociation of him 

was necessary before these exchange processes would occur, the VaL’1OUS mSchanX3QS 

being summarised in Scheme 3. It was aiso noticed that some R/D exchange occurred 

in the bipy ligand, but this was absent in the species Fe(bipy)$ (L = maleic an- 

hydride) and Fe(bipy)2X2 (X = Cl or CR). 

Scheme 30 

Reduction of Fe(acac)3 by AlNe2(ORt) in the Presence of diphos (Ph2PCH2CR2PPh2) 

gave (226) Fe(dipho&)2Me2. In solution, this s_pecies evolved methane and was 

converted into Clg967. Other reactions of Fe(diphos)2Me2 are given in Scheme 71. 

It was proposed that the production of deuteriated ethylenes when Fe(diphos)2Ne2 

was thermally decomposed in CD2C12 occurred via carbene intermediates (Scheme 32). 

Reduction of Fe(acac)g by AIKez(OEt) in the presence of PRe2ph afforded Fe(PMe2Ph)- 

(acac)2Me which reacted ytith CO giving acetone. 

Ph2 Me Ph2 

195 196 
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Scheme 31 

Fe(dppe12H2 + CHU 
MeCOMe + Fe(C0)2(dppe), 

Fe(dppe12D2 + MeD 

196 
toluene 

Ph, H Ph2 

( 

p\I /p 

.x1, I 

m2 $ Ph2 

;h 

CH,:C2H6:C2H,:C2H2D2:C2D, 

50:24: 8:14:4 

CH,:C,H,:C,H, 

75:20: 5 

Scheme 32 

Me -CH,. - C2H6 
‘FeL, p 

Me’ 

[L =CH ] 
” 2 

CLnFe=C%l_ CH2=CH2 

/ 
Me, -CH4,- C2H6 [in Fe=CD2] 

Me’ 
FeL” + CD2C12 F [L,FCZ=CD~] - CD2=CD2 
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A series oI^ mono-alkyl and -aryl complexes have been prepared (227) by treating 

various isomers of Ru(CO)~LSC~~ (L = PMe$h or PMePh2) with Hgs (R = Me, Et or Ph) 

or SnMeL,. 'The mechanisms of formation of a-2 species from the a224rans and all- 

cis isomers are shown in Scheme 2, and it was observed that [297] did not react 

L 
Oc__ I .cO 

J”;;o 
L 

197 

with Hg% or Stile4. 

Ru(CO)(PI=Ie2Ph) 

In the reaction between Ru(CO)(PMeZPh)3C22 and Hg%, giving 

3 
C2R, the transfer of alky2 or phenyl ligand between Hg and Ru was 

reversible. The s_3ecies _3u(CO)2(FTTe2Ph)MeX (X = Cl, Br or I) reacted rapidly and 

reversibly with CO giving (228) Ru(CO),(PMe,Ph),(COMe)X according to Scheme 2. 

When X = Cl, mainly isomer A was obtained, with X = Bran equilibrium mixture of A 

a&i 3 was produced, and when X = I, isomer B on2y was isolated. 

Scheme 33 
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Scheme 34 

PR3 

oc._ I _co 

X+we 

PR3 

. 
PR3 oc_. I // 

XjF;"--C,p.& 

PR3 

Me \ 
Me 

PR3 

A 

B 

Methylation of Na2Os(CO)& afforded (229) 0s(CO)&Me2 ard no [Os(CO),+Me]-, but treat- 

ment of [Os(CO),+H]- with methylating agents (e.g. MeSO F/CF C02H) 
3 3 

zfforded z mixture 

of Omaha, Os(CO)LCHMe and Os(CO)qMe2 (1:2:1) according to the following reactions: 

[Os(CO)$d- + MeX F Os(CO)+HMe + X- 

[OS(CO)~H]- -I- Os(CO)@Me -I Os(CO)/+H2 + [Os(CO)+MeJ- 

[Os(CO)$Ie]- + MeX - 0s(CO)$~e2 i- X- 

The hydrido methyl complex slowly decomposed in the absence of heat and light yield- 

ing methane (but no CO); 0s2(CO)#Me, [198 J and OS (C0)12Me2, [1997. 

methyl dimer reacted with Ccl, giving ClOs(CO),+Cs(~O)+Me. 

The hydrido 

Treatment of Fe(CO)4(n-C3F7)I with AgPF6 in acetonitrile gave (230) [Fe(CO),- 

(NCM~)$C~F~)~CPF~J, [2001 (a or b). Although there was no confirmatory evidence, 

the isomer a xas preferred. It teas noted that the two mutually equivalent MeCN 

groups were noticeably less labile than the unique acetonitrile ligand. Thus, ex- 

OS -co 

198 199 

+ 
C3H7 

oc.. I __. MCMe 

oc;ThtdCMe 

a b 
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change nith Ql 
3 
CN'occurred exclusively with the unique nitrile group, and beatment 

with L (PPh3, AsPh ; P(OR) , R = Me, Et or Ph) gave [2017 (a or b; 2 again preferred) 

With diphos and ti& KI, [ZOO] afforded [tFe(C0)2(N&e)2(C3F7)]2(diphos)f+ and 

Fe(CO),(NCM~),(C3F7)I respectively. _ C&z- and trans-isomers of Fe(CO)~(CF%!FCF3>I 

have been detected (231). 

C3F7 
oc.. I ,NCMe 

Me,,;;“;;X 
C 

C3Fi 
Oc.. I _c NCMe 

Ocjrh NCMe 

X 
0 

a b 

201 

203 

206 

204 

MeO,C 
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Scheme 3&1 . 
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cLFe(CO), 

f7 
0 

X 

GJ 
C’ 

Fe CC013 

4 
0 

X = benzo, CH,CH, 

ative addition followed by a series of reductive-eliminations occurred, as shown in 

Scheme 2. Reaction of Ru(CO)(PPh3)3H2 with nethyl propiolate (239) gave [2167, 

possibly via Hz elimination, giving Ru(CO)(PP~~)~, followed~by oxidative addition and 

H migration, involving HC!2C02Me, y&. [Ru(CO)(PPh~)jH(C2C02Me)]+[Ru(CO)(PPh~)~- 

( C=CHC02Me) 7. 

Formvl, acetyl and related compounds. 

_Previously, salts of [Fe(CO)9MO]- had been 

Fe(CO),, with acetic anhydride. However, this 

(2'11) fn good yield by reducing Fe(CO), with a 

formyl salt may also be synthesised 

salt of [Ii9(OR)3]- (R = Me or Pri). 

Treatment of [Fe(CO)4CRO]- with HCl in TiiF gave formaldehyde, and in the Presence of 

of PPh 3, both Fe(CO)4(PPh3) and Fe(CO),(PPhj)2 were formed. It was implied that the 
J 

X@H 
r; 
-faciliz&ted Pre_3aration of these Phosphine complexes (2%2) could proceed via a 

formyl derivative. 

IP(OPh)$CHO)!. 

Reaction of Fe(CO),+~P(OPh)~j with KiiE1(0Pr')~ gave trans-[Fe(CO), 

obtained (240) by treatment 0f.E~ - 
2 

H Me Me0 PPh3 ,H 
>--c 

“=.,,/‘-%CH I 

,C02Me 

oc( I \c=c’ 
PPh3 PPh3 / \ 

H 
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214 215 216 
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Scheme 36 
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Aryl complexes and o-metallation 

Triphenyfstibine reacted (298) with Fei(CO),2 under U.V. light 

structure was established unequivocally by X-ray methods. Under 

ions, however, PPhg and AsPh, gave only Fe(CO)+L and Fe(CO)3L2. 

giving [2213 whose 

identical condit- 

Reduction of Fe(dmpe)2C12 (dmpe = Me2PCH2CH2PMe2) with sodium naphthaalenide afford- 

ed (2!+) the hydrido naphthyl species [222] (M = Fe), analogous to the known Ru (2%) 

and Os(251) complexes. tieatment of this compound with other arenes (ArH) gave 

Fe(dmpe)2H(Ar) whose stability decreased in the order Ar = o-C~H~(CF~)~ > C6H+CN ' 

CloH7 > Ph =- C6H4Me > C6H4NH2. The ruthenium complex behaved similarly but under 

more vigorous conditions. With MeCN, RC2H and C [222](M = Fe) afforded trans- 

[Fe(dmpe)2H(CH2CN)7, trans-CFe(dmpe)2H(C2R)], 

,_$16, 

and trans-rFe(dmpe)2H(n1-C$15) 1, 

respectively. With Lewis bases (L = CO, RC2R*, olefins or PR3), [2227 (M = Fe or Ruj 

gave the serovalent complexes M(dmpe)2L. 'ihe olefin-containing compounds, e.g. 

Fe(dmpe)2(CH2=(3fR) were fluxional and the barrier to intramolecular site excha-nge 

increased in the order R = Me <II < CH=CH2 < C02Me :CN, and the species with L = 

CH2=CHCN was rigid on the n.m.r. time scale. In the reactions of c222-j (M = Fe) 

with phosphines, the species Fe(dm_pe)2(PR3) (R = F, OMe, Et; PR3 = P(OCH2)$ZEt) were 

readily isolated, but the reaction with PPri 

’ 

did not go to completion, and with PPh 
3 

only Fe(dmpe)2H(C H PPh,) 64 could be obtained. The isolation of Fe(dmpe)3(PEt3) 

contnsts with attempts to prepare Fe(FMe,),'(Z:=) where only Fe(PMe,),H(CH2PMe2) 

could be detected. 

eeatment of FeC12 with mesityl Grignard reagents afforded (2.53) W(C F Me ) 
6-2 32’ 

3y using the appropriate solvent, the extent of substitution of Ru(CO)(PPh3)3HC1 

by P(OPh)3, and o-metalation of the latter, could be controlled (25%) (Scheme 40). --- 

Treatment of Ru(PPh3)&H2 with P(O?h), in boiling xylene afforded @23]. 

222 223 

Silyl compound.. 

In the presence of Fe(CO)5, trialkylsilanes, SiHR3, reacted with olefins giving 

(255) alkanes, SiR3R* and SiR3R" (R' = alkyl and R" = alkenyl) in a ratio depending 

on temperature and relative initial concentrations of the reactants. It has suggest- 

ed that an important intermediate in this reaction was Fe(CO)S(alkene)H(SiR3). The 

silyl complexes Ru(PRR'R'B)3H3(SiR1R2R3) (R, R', R" = aryl, alkyl or aryl-alkyl; R', 

R2, R3 = H, halide, alkoxide, alkyl, aryl or aryl-alkyl) were obtained (256) from 

reactions between Ru(PRR*R")$f2 with SiHR1R2R3. 
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watment of the strained heterocyclic organosilane, Me2SwH2, with Fez(CO) 

gave @247 while with Me$m%Ne and c2.253, only [Z$/and cz7-f (R = Me or Phh), 
9 

respectively, were obtained"zth the two isomers of RMeSiTCH(Me)CH2 (R = OMe or 

Sun), reaction was stereospecific, there being no significant change in the isomer 

ratio between reagents and products.' It was concluded that the mechanism of the 

reaction involved J?e(CO)& and was probably an electrophilic C-Si cleavage process. 

The_ bis(sily1) chelated complexes c2281, c229] (R = Me or Ph) and cZ307 were ob- 

tained (258) by reaction of either Fe2(CO)9 or Ru3(CO)12 with 1,2-(Me2HSi)2C6HrC, 

1,2,4,5-(%HSi)4Ct;H2 (R = Me or Ph), and 1,2,3,4, -(Me2HSi)4C6%, respectively. 

224 225 

0 

226 227 

Me2 

si\MXO)4 

Si' 

Met 

R? 

s'\MtCO1d 

Si'. 
R2 R2 

228 229 230 

Reaction of Ph2P(=O)CH=CH2 with Fe3(CO)12 gave (29) W(CO)4[Ph2P(=O)CH=CH2] in 

which the vinyl group was bound to the metal. On pyrolysis, this complex nas convert 

ed into the polymeric species (Fe(CO)4tCH2CHP(=O)Ph2]5]n. The structure of C231-J 

nas determined crystallographically (260), and it was shown that the two Fe(CO),+ 

groups are mutually trans to the olefinic bonds of the five-membered ring. 

Fe(CO14 
VC_/R' 

R/ -i- \ 
FeHC-OMe 

(CO13 (CO)3 

Fe(COJ4 

231 232. 233 
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I-silapropenyl derivative [2383 which reacted with PPh3 giving Fe(CO)3(PPh3)2. 

The mechanisms of photoinsertion of haloalkenes into the Fe-C bonds of diene 

iron tricarbonyl species, and the subsequent hydrolysis of the products on silica ge& 

have been investigated (269). The conclusions are summarised in Scheme 41. 

The %I n.m.r. spectza of Fe(q4-C4H4)(CO)3 in F'S0 H at low temperature has been 
3 

investigated (270) and it was concluded that the species present should be represent- 

ed as [239]ar11 not [240] as previously suggested (271). A similar 1H and 13C n.m.r. 

spectral study of Fe(CO)3(C6H8) in acid solution has also been reported (272). It 

has concluded, in confirmation of earlier reports (273), that perhaps the best rep- 

resentation of the product, cFe(CO)$C6H,)?, is c241] where the hydride is bridging 

between Fe and C. The 13C n.m.r. spectra of@'e(q3-C3H,+R)(CO)4Tf (R = H or Me) were 

also reported and it was observed that Fe(q 3 -C3H5)(CO)3(OCOCF3) did not dissociate 

in solution giving ~Fe(q3-C3H5)(C0)3~. 

Me I 

Me 

237 238 239 

-P H 
---_ ,\ \ 

/I ’ 
/ 4- -H t A-&, 

240 241 

Me, ,Me 
si 

1 
+ 

LOW temperature photolysis (274) of a tixture of tricyclo&.2.2 _0.02y7~ept-3-ene 

with Fe(C0) 
5 

gave a series of complexes as shown in Scheme 42. The structure of 

c2$27 was established by X-ray techniques, ati it was shown that the carbene &and 

occupies an apical position at one trigonal bipyramidal atom while it is in the 

trigonal plane at the other Fe atom. The Fe-Fe d%tanCe is 2.63 2, whlzh is typical 

of such carbene-bridged species (275). 

tieatment of trogone iron tricarbonyl with TCIE gave [243], in a cycloaddition 

reaction involving initial electroph?Ec addition to the un-coordinated double 

bond. (276). 

CYCLORUT&E?E AND TRIMETRYIEREM?ZlEANR COMPIEXES 

13C n.m.r. spectra studies have been made of Fe(q4-C4H,+)(CO), (277) and Fe(q'- 
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Scheme 42 
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C,H3CHROH)(CO)3 (R = H, Me or Ph)(E78). The latter group >:as investigated in acid 

solution, and it uas suggested that there was extensive donation of electron density 

from the metal via the CLc unit to the exocyclic electron-deficient C atom, giving 

a highly stabilised carbonic ion (see also ref. 270). 

Reaction of the benzocyclobutadiene complex Fe(ql'-C8H6)(CO)3 

@ve (279) the nitrosyl cation [2!&7. 

with NOPF6 or NOzPF6 

Addition, to this s_oecies of L(PR or AsR 

R = alkyl or aryl) afforded the metal-stabilised phosphonium salt [2b5].3 
3' 

From v-t. 13C n.m.r. spectral studies,-it was established (280) that (2467 (R = H, 

COMe, CH(OH)Ne, Et and CH(OAc)Me) has fluxional, 

rotation witha&= 17-18 kcal/mol. 

undergoing an effective l&and 
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DIFJiF, AND HIGHER OLEFIN COMPIEXES 

Acyclic diene species 

'Ihe enthalpiesof thermal decomposition of a series Of olefin complexes Of iron, 

G. Fe(CO>4(C,H,), Fe(CO)3(d iene) and Fe(CO)(diene)2 (diene = C&H6, diethylmuconate 

and methylsorbate) have been determined (281). For the Fe-ethylene b&d, the bond 

enthalpy contribution has 23.1 kcal/mol, whereas an average bond enthalpy contribut- 

ion for 

(c4H6)2 
whereas 

made of 

the diene-Fe interaction was ca. &k kc~l/m~l. - It tias noted that Fe(CO)3- 

decomposed thermally or on melting to give dimers and trimers of butadiene, 

Fe(C0) 
3 
(C6H8) under similar conditions gave (C6H8)2. Measurements were also 

the enthalpies of sublimation or vaporisation of these complexes. , : 
_-’ 

C- <d H I 
O- \ Fe(CO), 

247 

Scheme 43 
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Photolysis of Fe(CO)5 in the presence of a mixture of methyl acrylate and a 1,3- 

diene proceeded (282) according to Scheme 9, and the structure 'of [247] was &tab- 

lished crystallographically. Acylation of Fe(C0)3(diene) complexes using RCOCl/AlC3 

in dichloromethane at O" afforded (283) dienone complexes in high yields. Substitut- 

ion occurred at unsubstituted terminal C atoms of the diene unit. On quenching the 

reaction mixture with cold aqueous ammonia, the cis-dienone isomers were obtained 

exclusively, and the trans forms could be subsequently produced by treatment of the 

cis isomers with methanolic NaOMe. Formylation of the diene complexes was achieved 

using MeOCH2Cl/AlCl 
3’ 

and treatment of these and the dienone species, related dienol 

or dienoic ester complexes with AK1 /LiAlH~ 
3 

(4:l) effected complete removal of the 

oxygen function from the complex giving trans-Fe(C0)3(diene) complexes in good yields. 

Some of these _rzm.~lts are summarised in Scheme w. -- AcyLation ad reaction of myxene 

Scheme 44 
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Scheme 44 contiuned 

LiAIH4 
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LiAl H4 

AlC13 I AIC13 I 

iron tricarbonyl with oxalyl chloride (284) is shown in Scheme 9. 

The ring opening of 2,3-bis(hydroxymethyl)methylenecyclo~roF=~e by _Fe2(CO)g hzs 

been thoroughly investieted (285) and the proposed mechanism, supported by so-me 

crystallographic studies, is outlined in Scheme 46. -- The regios_aecific thermal re- 

Scheme 45 
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Scheme 46 

b20H 02cs’ 

.:” 

ampsements of-+ prcducts obtained (285) from the above study hav& been extensiv- 

ely z-qorted (286), anci the important results are shown in Scheme 47. Thedata 

imply that where sufficient flexibility exists, direct insertion of a metal into an 

aIlylic C-H bond, giving a c-allylic species, and the collapse of such a species via 

a direct hydrogen transfer from the metal to an olefin carbon atom, can proceed as a 

low energy ole?in-isomerisation pathmy without requiring the intermediacy of a n- 

allylic metal bond (Scheme 46). It was concluded that any metal-promoted sigmatrop- 

ic 1,3-suprafacial hydrogen shift in these systems is certainly not of low enough 

energy to compete effectively with the o-ally1 metal hydride 

mechanism for olefin isomerisation. 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with PhCH=CHCH=CHCH(OH)(l?h) afforded 

iron tricarbonyl com_olex which, on treatment with HBF4, gave 

or n-ally1 metal hydride 

(287) the appropriate 

(2487 whose behaviour 
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with NaBH3CN, NaBD9CN and Li41H(Omen3 (Omen = mentholate), giving.inter alja r2493 - 

and [250], is s ummarised in Scheme &. A mixture of l- and Z-phenylcyclohexa-l,3- 

diene reacted with Fe(CO)s giving the expected iron tricarbonyl compounds which, 

when treated with CF3C02D, afforded [25l] and [2521, consistent -with previous studies 

(288). Hydride abstraction by [Ph3CT from c251] gave (253.3 (i.e. only H- was elim- 

inated), whereas [252], under similar conditions, afforded a mixture of cZJ%] and 

c2557 (2:l). The absence of c2553 as a product of the hydride abstraction from [251] 

is presumably a reflection of the steric requirements for such a reaction involving 

cPh@ 'Ibe dienone [2567 reacted with Fe2(CO) giving the anticipated complex 

whose subsequent reactions, affording c2571 and 9 2587, are shown in Scheme s. The 

complex @59J, obtained from the appropriate diene and Fe2(CO)9, reacted with CF3C02H 

giving [26oJ which did not undergo hydride abstraction with cPh7CT, presumably also 

because of steric reasons. Thermolysis of [2Q97, [2501, [2571, [2_587 and c260J, 

afforded specie; in which deuterium underwent a 1,3-shift (Scheme Jl), possibly via 

~+~~llyl irosl hydride intermediates. Certain cyclic diene species, however, were 

found to undergo 1,5-shifts (Scheme 2). When the cyclic compomds contained an 

aromatic substituent, metal epimerisation was also observed (Scheme 12) , and epi- 

merisation must be faster than hydride abst_raction to give a n-ally1 metal hydride. 

Cis,trans-isomerisation was also rationalised in terms of a ir-ally~ me&l hydride 

mechanism, as with t2&97 in Scheme 2, in line with earlier suggestions (289). 

TWO polymorphic forms of the bis(tricarbonyliron) complex of deca-1,3,7,9-tetra- 

ene, [261J, were identified crystallographically (290). !lbe structure of the iron 

tricarbonyl complex of trans, trans-3,5-heptadien-2-01 r*as also determined by X-ray 

methods (291) 

Scheme 47 
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Scheme 47 contiuned 
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I 

Tqe protonztion of myrcene iron tricarbonyl caused a cyclisation of the hydro- 

carbon ligznd to occur (292) (Scheme 2). The synthesis of cyclic hydrocarbons via 

intranolecular coupling of bis(pentadieny Z iron tricarbonyl) species has been achiev- 

ed (293)(Scheme 2). The complex C262-j (n = 3) was characterised crystallographical- 

ly and it nas shown that the two di&eFe(CO)? groups are disposed trans to each other 
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relative to the five-membered ring. Dimethylenecyclobutne (which contains 8% 
[2631 and g. 1% [2&]) reacted (29%) with Fe3(CO), giving c2657 and Fe(C0)2C12H16, 

12661. The former product did not react with an excess of the cyclobuiane giving 

[266], suggesting that [265] is not an intermediate in the formation of [26&J. 

With Fe2(CO)9 at room tempezzture, dimethylenecyclobutene probably afforded [267] 
which, on warming, was converted into c268]. 
the q4-cyclobutadiene complex c270]. 

Fe3(CO)12 xeacted with [269] giving 

3,&dimethylenetricyclo~.l.0.C22,6 

kreatment of Fe(CO)5 with 1,2,5,'6-tetramethyl- 

$ewne giving [271] which rearranged (295) in the 

presence of AgC104 to &ve cZ72] and [273], both of which are fluxional. 
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Scheme 51 
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Scheme 53 
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The Ferrocenyl alcohol ($-C$i5)Fe[q5-C~, = ( ) ] &CH CRC OH Me reacted (296) with Fe2(CO& 

or Fee3(CO),2 in the presence of CuSO& giving the 1-ferrocenyl-substituted diene 

complex [2&] and (n5-C~5)Fe(q5-C$X~C~ZCR2COHe), while (~5-C5H5)Fe[~~5-C~~~(Me)- 

(OR)CR=CH2] gave the E-ferrocenyl derivative. The electronic effect of the ferro- 

cenyl substituent. in [27$] 2nd i-ts 2-substituted a??log zs been discussed (297). 

The species (q5-C$i$Fe[q 5-C51i~CH=CHCMe(OH)CH2CN] afforded [27_5] in the presence of 

Fe_,(CO),-2 and CuSOrr-, but when the copper(I1) salt was omitted, [276] ~2s produced. 

Iron carbonyls reacted with G-vinylcyclohexene giving a mixture of l- and Z-ethyl- 

cyclohexa-1,3-diene iron tricarbonyls, according to Scheme 57. While the dienes 

C277]and [278] formed the expected diene iron tricarbonyl complexes without 

skeletal rearrangement, [279] Save [280] with Fe3(CO)r;l. Reaction of [281] (R = 

MO or COMe) with Fe3(CO& afforded 1-A-cyclohexadiene iron tricarbonyl with loss 

of the NEt2 group. 
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Scheme 57 continued 
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Photolysis of F'e(FRtPh2) (N2)H2 in the presence of 2,3_dimethyylbutadiene afforded 

(298) first p817 and then ? 2827. However, in the presence of the anhydride cZ837 

(L), the iron phosphiae dinitrogen complex gave [FeL2Jn which, on hydrolysis, 

afforded [2&k]. 

Treatment of Fe(C0)3(diene) (diene = buta- or cyclohexa-diene: C8H8) with _Na- 

$J(SiMe3)37 gave (299) anionic cyanide complexes, @e(CO),(CN)(diene)J-. Proton- 

ation or ethylation ([Et,OT) of these afforded Fe(CO)2(C_NR)(diene) (R = H or Et). 

281 

PEtPh 
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Me 
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I 0 
Me 

0 

283 

PEtPh2 
282 

HO OH 

283 

Cyclic diene and higher olefin species 

The He(I) photoelectron-spectra of a series of M(CO)3(diene) complexes (M = F’e, 

diene = C+H& C6H8, C7Hlo, C8HJ2; M = Ru, diene = C6H8 or C7Hlo), and of Fe(CO)3- 

(CryS) and Fe(CO)3(C8H8), have been measured (300). It wits observed i&t the ion- 

isation energies of the iroz diene complexes showed a regular variation with ring 

size, in contrast to those or" the -parent cyclic dienes. 
. 

A study by v-t. 13 C n.m.r. spect.roscoFy of the intramolecular rearrangements of 

M(CO)3(diene)(M = Fe or Ru; diene = C4H6, 'certain cyclo_gentadienones, C6H8, norborna- 

diene, cyclohepiatriene and -trienone, cycloheptadienone, C8H12 and C H 
88 

) revealed 

(301) that there has a difference in the rate of CO scrambling between species 

containing conjugated and non-conjugated hydrocarbons. The higher activation 

barrier to CO scrambling in the conjugated species was attributed to the m.Txiug in 

of "six-cootiinated character", e.g. [285] into the ground state of a formally five- 
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285 
Et /:\Et 

286 

coordinate species. 'Ihe favoured mechanism of CO site exchange is illustrated 

in Scheme s. 

Reaction of Fe(CO)5 or Fe3(CO)12 with Et2"2"C2NEt2 has given (302) the cyclopenia- 

dienone complex Fe(CO)3Cc5(XZt,)5COJ and Fe2(CO)&C2(NEt2)2], [286li With PhC2NHe2 

and KeC2HEX2, Fe(C0) afforded [2.87 1 and [288?, respectively, whereas with HC2HHe2, 

the ferracyclo_pentad?enyl species [2897, or its symmetrical isomer, tms produced. 

Reaction of Fe3(CO)l2 with acetylene gave (303) the fulvene complex Fe2(CO)6(CT,,CH2) 

and a polymer forznxlated as CFeOC p$Fe(CO)3Jn. 

It has been observed (3@+) that of the two isomers [2903 (a and g), only 5 can 

isomerise to [29l] by migration of the C(5)-endo H atom, presumably via a metal 

hydride inechanism. In this reaction, some 3-methoxy- as well as unsubstituted 

Scheme 68 
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cyclohexa-1,3-diene iron tricarbonyl was 

proved a useful reagent for removing the 

as shown in Scheme 59. -- 

produced. Ethanolic cupric chloride (305) 

Fe(CO)3 group from diene metal complexes, 

Scheme 59 

n ‘I 

(OC I3 Fe, 

Q I 
\\ 

R 

0 

CUCL, 

EtOH 

- (> 

I 

R 

The substituted norbornadiene complex [292] was ob'-ained (306) by direct reaction 

of the diene with W,(CO)9. Treatment of the complexes CRu(C+d8)C12]n 2nd 

CRu(C8H12)C12Jn (C& = norbo-rlladiene; C8i-Iz = cycl oocia-l,+diene) with a variety 

of amines, L (mono-, di- and tri-alkylamines, pi_peridine, anilines and pyridines) 

gave (307) the -conpDlexes Ru(diene)LzC12, c2937 and @%I, whose structures were 

established c-rystallographically. 

Oxidation of Fe(CO)$(CxHy) (CxHy = q4-Ck_Rhk, norbornadiene, cycloheptatriene 

and C8H8; L = CO, PPh3 or P(OCHz) CMe) by Ag+ or NO+ a?fotied (3~8) stable em- 

mgnetic cations, C~e(CO_)2L(CxHyl ?+ which could also be detected voltammetrically. 

Some of these cations reacted with the solvent (usually dichlorornethane) forming 

fFe(CO)2L(CxHy+l)~, bu- 

has obztained. 

L on oxidation of Fe(CO)3(q4-CF8), cff(CO)3(q5-C7R7)_T 

Fe 
(CO), (Z3 &?I, 

295 296 



Polymerisation'of Fe(C0)3(C7R7R) (R = H), giving c295], was effected (309) by 

CC 7kF6k However, treatment of the cycloheptatriene complex with cFe(CO),-. 
,. 

(q I? -&SR)f (R = C%(Me)C,+H&MeFe(CO)3) afforded [296]. 

Reaction of [Fe(CO)3(C7H7)]- with CICOZMe gave Fe(CO)3(74eO2CC 7H7) and possibly 

its 1-carbomethoxy analog (3lO), but with MMe Cl (M = Si o-r Ge) only Fe(CO> - 
3 3 

(7-Me3MC7R7) was produced (310, 311). The fluxional properties of these silyl 

and gennyl complexes were investigated- (311) and it was concluded that the Fe(CO)3 

group underwent an oscillatory movement equivalent to a 1,3-shift (or possibly 

successive l;Z-shifts) about the ring (see Scheme 60). -- Treatment of CFe(CO)?(C7H7)T 

with SnMe 
3 

Cl gave 

Scheme 60 

GeMe3 
/ 

a mixture of Fe(CO)3(Me3SnC7H7) and Fe(q5-C!+i7)(CO),SnNe3. ' ’ ’ 

GeMe3 

Treatment of CRU(CSH~~)C~~J~ with l,l-dimethylhydrazine gave CRu(CSH12)H(NH2NMe@ 

(312). The hydrazine could be displaced by tertiary phosphines or phosphites 

(P(OMe)3, P(OCH2)3CEe, P(OMe)_"h?, PMe2Ph or PNeP%). Olefin exchange coulci be 

achieved when [Ru(CSH12)H(PMe2_Ph)3~ was allowed to react with buta- or hexa-1,3- 

diene, and the structure of [Ru(C,+H6)H(PMe2Ph)3JCPF6J was determined crystallo- 

graphically. It has a fat arrangement of phosphine ligands in a distorted octi- 

hedral structure. The cyclooctadiene and hydnzine limnds can be displaced (313) 

from ~Ru(CSRl.$(iVH2iWe2)3~ by chelating diphosphines, L-L (Ph2P(CR2)nPPh2, n = 2, 

3 or 4), giving [Ru(L-L),HT which takes up hydrogen giving [Ru(L-L)2H3T. Hydrogen 

could be displaced from this trihydride by CO, affording [Ru(CO)(L-L)2Hr. it 

appears that [Ru(diphos)2(MeOH)HT, obtiined from ~Ru(CSR~2)R(NH2NNe ) T and diphos 
23 

in methanol, reacted with ?hC2H giving Ru(diphos)2(C2Ph)(CH=CHPh). 

Reduction of Fe(C0) (C H 
3 88 

) to the 1,3,'+cyclooctatriene complex was achieved (31'+) 

either chemically, using potassium metai in TRF, or electrochemically in the presence 

of [Me Ni$r; 
3 

the latter method giving 10% yields. From a v-t. l3 C n.m.r. spectral 

investigation, it was confirmed (315) that Ru(C0) (C I-I ) 
3 SS 

underwent a series of l,2- 

shifts. Activation -parameters for the fluxio_nal behaviour of this s_pecies and its 

iron analog were calculated and found to be in satisfactory agreement with da&. 

obtained from 55 n.m.r. spectra. The mechanisms of site exchange in Fe(C0)3(CSHS) 

were shown definitely to be via 1,2-shifts. Pulsed tr n.m.r. s_pectral studies 

have been made (316) of Fe(CO)3(C8H8), Fe2(CO)s(CSH8) and Ru~(CO)~(C~H~)~ in the 

solid state. By comparison with solution data, it appeared that the lattice 

arrangement of these specLes does not lead to locked or insizwtanequs structures, 



376 

and the data further suggested that lattice interactions are not even the major 

contributions to the energy barriers in the solid state. Interestingly, ring 

movement occurred in Fe2(CO)5(C8H8) even below 77OK, revealing that limiting spectra 

could never be obtained in solution. 

'i'he olefin metathesis reaction has been applied (317) to 5'e(CO)3(C8H8). Tfius, 

when the complex was treated with WCl6/AlEtC12 in ethanol, Fe2(CO)6(C16H16), c2977, 

kas prcducedj the structure of which was elucidated crysiallographkally. The 

hydrocarbon ligand skeleton contains five fused rings and has not been reported 

previously either as a hydrocarbon or as a metal complex (318), although other poly- 

cyclic isomers of Cr6H16 are known (319). 

U.V. radiation of Fe(CO)5 and 2,4,6-cycloocatrienone gave @O, 323 the trienone 

con,lex [298 J. However, if the triene was allowed to react $th Fe(CC)3(PhCH=CHCOPIe) 

or its 3-penten-Z-one analog, bicyclo[~.2.0]octa-2,k4ien-7-one could be trapped 

as an Fe(CO)3 complex, [299]. Some reactions of this species are shown in Scheme 

6& and the bicyclic ligand could be released intact by oxidation of ii993 with CeLH.. 

(OClsFe- /- \ 

*+FecCOlx 

297 

Scheme 61 

Ce4+ 

NaOMe 
MeOD 

OMe 

Me 

OMe 
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Methoxycyclooctatetraene reacted with Fe3(CO)12 giving (321) mainly the flwcional 

Fe(CO)3(C8H70Me) and a small amount of Fe2(C0)6(C8H70Me). In attempts to expand 

a coordinated C 
7 

to a CS ring, tropone iron tricarbonyl was treated with diazo- 

methane. However, this reaction afforded bicyclic derivatives, as illustrated in 

62. Scheme 

Scheme 62 

0 

R=H or 

0; heat 

t& 

Thermolysis of #(CO)3(1,3,5-R R'R"C8H5) (M = Fe or Ru, R, R', EL" = II, SiMe3, GeMe3, 

CP 
h3 

or Ph) in octane afforded (322) the bicyclo[*.2.O]oc&-2,rC,7-triene derivatives 

BOO] (M = Fe or Ru; X, 2 = H, SiNe 3, GeBe 3, CPh3 or Z-I), iY2(CO)5(C81i7QjTe3) (M = Fe 

or Ru; Q = Si; M = Ru, Q = Ge), Ru2(CO)6(C8H7CPh3) or Ru3(CO),+(C$17CPh3)2. me 

structure of bOO] (M = Fe, Y = SiNe 3, 2 = CPh3) was determined crystallo_~phically. 

Reaction of Ru(CO)3(C&) with [Ph3C.t gave Ru(CO)3(C8H7CPh3) and c3017. Thermo- 

lysis of Ru(CO)3(C8H7SiMe3) ga ve exclusively c3O2], and [300] was not observed. 

The GeMe3 analog was obtained directly from C,&,GeNe 3 and Ru3(CO)=. Xouever, on 

heating Ru(Cd)3(C8H7CPh3), both BOO] (Y = H, 2 = CPh3) and Ru~(CO)~(CSR~CP~~)~ 

were produced. 

Ricyclo[6.1.C]nona-2,4,6-triene reacted (323) with Fe2( CO)9 giving r303] which, 

on heating, isomerised to bC%k]. 
. . 

Treatment of a svn-dimethoxynorbornene derivative 

with Fe(CO)5 afforded (32$j 0057. 

303 304 305 
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to loss of the thiophene dioxide according to Scheme 64. ~- 
7 

Solvent and concentration dependent 'Ii n.m.r. and i-r. spectral studies of the 

diazepine complexes [3207 (Fi = X) revealed (336) that fluxional pathways in this 

species involve intermolecular protcn transfer. The fluxional processes are 

strongly acid-catalysed and proceed through a fluxional q '9 -imminium ion complex, 

j-J217 (R = ?I), which can be directly observed by n.m.r. spectroscopy. The crystal _ 
structure of a representative 

It was found that protonation 

(R = Me) or l-acetyldiazepine 

e.g. c321] (R = Me) or b22]. 

salt of this imminium complex has been-determined (337). 

of non-fluxional diazepine complexes, e.g. c320-1 

iron tricar3onyl led to static n L; -imminium species, 
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Scheme 63 
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Bis-olefin complexes 

Reaction of iron atoms at -196~ with butadiene, 

Fe(c@6)2b(O~~e)37 and Fe(C,+H6)~P(OMe)313. 

follwed by P(OMe),, afforded (338) 

With 2,3_dimethylbutadiene, only 

Fe(C4H4Me2)[P(OMe)~]~ could be obtained. Styrene and phenylacetylene reacted with 

Fe atons giving Polystyrene and tri_Phenylbenzene, respectively. Howevel; when a 

inixture of stj-rene, Fe atoms and CO was allowed to warm i'rom -196' to -ZOO, the 

styrene complex [323], Fe(CO)4(CH2=CHPh) and Fe(C0)5 here formed. There was no 

evidence for C-H bond activation and no stable complexes could be produced in the 

absence of P(OMe) 
3 

or co. Cyclooc'a-l,Sdiiene reacted with iron atoms giving (339) 

the known Fe(C8R12)2 (340) which _ 

fluxional. Fe(C Hr2)[P(0R)3]3 

-acted with CO and P(OR)3 giving Fe(CO)5 and the 

L!I 
(R = Me, Et or l%zi), respectively. 

From v-t. C n.m.r. spectral studies of Ru(q6-C,H,)(q"-C+-18), b24], it was 

suggested (391) that the s_pectrum in the slow exchange limit was inconsistent with 

a series of 1,2-shifts but could be explained in terms of a "piano-stool" (q 8 -C H 
88 

) 

ty_pe of transition state, or a series of 1,3-shifts, the former being preferred. 

The electric dipole moments of Fe(C4H6)2L (L = CO or P(OMe)3), Fe(CO)(C4H4Me2)2, 

Fe(CO)(CgH8)2, Fe(W) (GH ), 3 +6 Fe(C0) 
3 88 
(C H ) and Fe(CO)4[P(OMe) 

3 
] have been measured 

(3&Z) _per?nitting an assessment of the magnitude of the Fe-C-O group moment (ca -- 2 D). 
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N-N, 
R 

320 321 

Ru 

324 325 

322 

Scheme 65 

327 (60%) 

probable mechanism for the production of both isomers involves non-stereos_pecific 

ionisation of the dinitrobencoate ester giving b29-!- Using i-3271 (R = D, El* = 

dinitrobenzoate), solvolysis with intervention of a species like 028J would give 

deuterium scrambling, e.g. [3Z7J (R = D, R' = H), b30J and 13317, which is not 

observed. Uovuiever, j-3277 (a = II, R’ = H), on treatment with alumina, gave a 

mixture of c3277 (R = D, II' = H), b3Oland b313, and solvolysis of [327J (II = D, 

?L' = dinitrobenzoate) in unbuffered aqueous acetone afforded ihese three compounds 

zlso, the i3hb-d being prcduced by dinitrobenzoic acid cz'tzlysed dehydration of 

D307, giving deuterium substituted 13287 followed by hydrolysis. 

The I-methylpenAlzdienyl iron trkar30nyy- 

[332-J which, on heating, 

1 cation reacted (3%5) with NZt3 giving 

eliminated [Et NfITf gzivin 
3 

g the triene complex c333J. 

Similar adducts were obtained with PPh3 and AsPh 
3' 

the former giving a svn-anti -- 
complex analogous to [332J, ani also 2 syn-syn form. 

The geometrical deformations of rl 5 -cycl.ohexadienylani other iron complexes have 

been described (3%) in terms of an electronic factor. It was suggested that in 

C6H7 species there is a secondary M... CH2 interaction which is des'tabilising lead- 

kg to substantial deformation of the methylene group out of the C 5 plane. This 

effect is also present in cyclopentadiene Fe(CO) 
3 

species, but is less or absent in 

cyclopenkdienone and cyclobutenyl complexes. In fulvene iron carbony derivative+ 

there should be a bending of the methylene group towards the metal. 
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INDO calculations have been made on [Re(n5-C6R,!(CO),T (237) and it was suggest-. 

ed that there may be a correlation between the bond index (of free valence) values 

at each dienyl C atom, ad the site of nucleo,hilic addition. Coordination of 

{Fe(CO)3)by CgH7+ was seen to increase, relative to free C6H7+, the $osi.tive charge 

at C(2), o%], which _ arises mainly via X-electron interactions. The charge data 

predicted that site oreference for nucleophilk addition to be C(2) > C(3) > C(1) 

- 
wtich 5s coatrzry to the ex~eruzeo%.l obsemtrons (3!+8) -Lhzt C(I) is preferred. 

The bond index values, however, are con_sistent with th_e ex~erisen_izl r-acts, predict- 

ing the preference for addition to be C(1) > C(3) > C(2). 

The reactions of cyclohexadienyl iron and ruthenium tricarbonyl cations ?ri-Ln 

nucleophiles have been investisted. T_nus, kinetic de'& obtained from tine reaction-s 

of these cations w5t.h indole 1have been interpreted (339) (Scheme 661 in terms of a Y-d 

rr-comglex intermediate. IJLth the Fe species, the formation of this intermediate is 

the rate determining steR ykereas with the Ru complex, the slow rearrangement of 

this intermediate to a Eeland-type c-comglex is the rate determining-steg. A&liti02l 

0-i" _xhl n3 axl T(oBun)3 to [7e(q5-C6E7)(CO)3~ eve (350) the phos_ohonium complex salts 

c335l. The -kinetics of the addition of acetyylacetone (acacH) to [M(FI~-C~H~)(CO),T 

and related n 5 -C6H60Me and n5- C H complexes have been studied (351) in various 7 9 

solvents and com_pared with previous data (352). It xas &OWI that~ the reactions 

are not subject t0 solvent changes and it appears that the overall mechanism involved 

a rapid pre-equilibrium dissociation of acetylacetone to [acac]- which then added 

directly to the dienyl rings. Kethyiation of the cyclohexadienyl ring in 

cFe(n5-2-RC6R6)(CO)3~ (R = H, Me or OMe), giving Fe(CO)3(2-R-5-MeC6H6), has achiev- 

ed (353) stereospecifically and regioselectively using LiCtiIe2. Organo-cadmium 

complexes, CdR2 (R = Ph, CR2Ph, CRMe2, CH2CH=CH2, CH2CR=CHHe or CH=CHHe) also 

reacted similarly (39) with [F'e(n5-2-RC6R6)(CO)3T. 

Hydride abstraction by Ph3C f from'[336] afforded (255) the silacyclohexadienyl 

complex C3371. 
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Scheme 66 

r 

[x-complex] 

Nucleophilic addition (N3-, OSt-, mun3 or PZt. ) to the cycloheptadienyl iron 

tricarbonyl cation proceeded (3s) via addition to3 the metal, follwed by transfer 

of the nucleophile to the ring. 

Treatment of [Fe(q5-C&)(CO),s' with Fe(r15-CfIs>(CO),(r11-C$5) and a related 

species b38] gave (357') b397 and ho7 (a ad b). The reactions of b397 are 

summarisd in Scheme 67. 

complex Fe(q5-C$f5( 

Reaction of [Fe(q5-C$$)(CO)3T with the q'-allene 

CO CH C=C=CH2 )2 2 or its progargyl analog afforded &+l] (R = H or 

Me). 

Deuteriation of tropone iron tricarbonyl, follued by treatment of the product 

with base and then addition of HBF4, gave (29) the tri-deuteriate species &2] 

(x =Y=Z=D). Nucleophilic addition to this species by hydride, and also OMe-, 

- 
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Me2 
336 

R - ‘r 0 

0 -J 

338 

--- Fe(C012(4-C5H5) 

b a 

H R 

Fe(CO),(Jl’-C,H,) 

341 

N-RR- (R = Rut or Ph) and Ii3-, occurred at the 3-position, giving [3.!!-3], while CN- 

attack gave j-J.Yk_j. The species [3b5]1eact?d with CR- affording Cs-63 and r371. 

Reaction of [Fe(CO)3(C7?i7)]- with Mn(CO)gar and [Re(C0)3(TiiF)Br]2 gave (359) 

FeM(C0)6(C7H7) (M = Mn or Re), @~8]. With [Rh(CO)2C1]2, the cycloheptatrienyl 

anion afforded [39] whose structure was esia3lished crystallogxaphical~y. The 

.%-Fe distance, 2.76 1, is somewhat longer than those in CRh~Fe(PP~)(C0)2(q5-C5R5)~~ 

(2.67 and 2.66 2)(360), RhFe3(n5-C~5)(CO)9 (2.57 and 2.62 8) and Rh2Fe2(n5-C$i5)2- 

(~0)~ (2.60 and 2.57 i?)(361, 362). 

Reaction of cycloheptadiene with OS(CO)~(MR~>~ or [OS(CO)~(~!R~)]~ (X = Si or Ge; 

R = Me or Et; or SiMe2Ph) afforded (363) [3503 (the major product) and c3517. With 
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Scheme 67 

[Fe] = ke(q5-C5H,)(CO), 

Ce4+; MeOH 

CO,Me 
R =CI-I(CO~M~)~ or OMe 

os(co),H(s~t3), only b=Jl] GELS fom~& 2nd nezther this nor_ [3513 could be obtdned 

ITOLII CCIS(CO)~Q~~ (Q = Si_Fh3 or SmeZC1). The species [351-J is analogous to 

R%(C7H7)(CO)$MMe3) (3a). Roth c3507 and 0511 are fluxional, there being in 

the ?ormer restricted rot++tion 2bout the OS-C 
7H9 

bond which -permits the existence of 

confornation2l isomers which interconvert rapidly at ambient temperatures. Reaction 

of c3507 with bromine or iodine gave Os(q 5-C5H9)(CO),X (X = Rr or I) and treatment 

of these species with P(OMe)3 or [Re(CO)5]- @-ve 

0s(q5-C7H9)(CO),Re(CO)5. 

[Os(q5-C7H9)(CO)cP(OMe)d&/I and 

Co-condensation of iron atoms with cycl'oheptatriene gave (33, 36) the fluxional 

n 5 -cycloheptadienyl-n5-cycloheptatrienyl species BP] whose structure nss establish- 

ed c-rysLt.llographic21~y. The complexed rings are essentially planar and the open 

faces of the two q5- rings are skew to each other; the structure being analogous'to 

R&C$7)(n9"7Rs) (367). A second Product from this reaction, Fe(Qfl18), was 

thought to be Fe(q5-C7H9)2. Co-condensation of iron atoms with,C$fg gave intract- 

able polymers. 

Protonztion of H(&O),(C&) (y = Fe or Ru) occurred (3.68) by two different routes 

(Scheme 08) and the s_pecies Fe(q -C8Hg)(CO)3cL was isolated. 
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CYCLOPZNTADIEW& COMPLEXES 

Binuclear species 

Iron pentacarbonyl reacted (369) with [l,3-(Kee3Si)2Cr3]- giving [Fdr15-l,3- 

(Me3Si)2C~~f(CO)21~- Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 with 1-H-indenes afforded (3.70) the 

binuclear species [3533, a 4-indenyl derivative (R = H or we). X somewhat similar 
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species, b5%2, was obtained (371) from the reaction between Fe (CO)9 or Ru (CO),2 

and 6(trans-prop-l-enyl)fulvene, other products being [355-l (R 
l2 
. R2 = H, 

4 
Pr ) and 

W67. _ 
A detailad study of the v.t. lH and 13C n.m.r. spectra of [M(q5-dienyl)(C0)2]2 

(M = Fe or Ru; dienyl = C sH5, MeCF&, indenyl, tetrahydroindenyl) has been reported 

(372). A major difference in spectral behaviour between the Fe and Ru complexes 

was detected in that in the latter both bridged-and non-bridged isomers could be 

observed, and it was noted that bridge opening to non-bridge rotamers was a rate 

determining step for the interconversions of the ruthenium comp1exe.s. It was 

observed that the new data could not be f-ully satisfactorily interpreted in terms 

of the proposals of Cotton, Roberts and their coworkers (373) although the mechanisms 

proposed are essentially the same (Scheme 69). -- The activation energies of the 

CO interchange process are given in Table 3. The barriers to rotation of the non- 

TABIE 3 

Activation energies for the structural interconversion of [M(s5-dienyl)o,?,5-dienyl)(CO)2~2 

and related species 

M q'-dienyl 

Fe 
OP5 

MeC SHLC 

c~H1lb 

c9H7C 

Ru 

C9Hll 
CH 
97 

M n'-dienyl 

isomer 

trans 

cis 

trans 

cis 

trans 

cis 

trans 

cis 

isomer 

E 
a 

a 
7.120.8 

11.2+0.3 

8.EO.6 

11.~0.6 

8.e0.6 

18.322.2 

1o.*o.6 - 

28.&2.0 

7.&_0.?+ 

10.0+0.3 

lb.9-0.5 

1%.0+0.5 

E 
a 

a 

9.5+_o.‘c 

>21.5 

=-13.&_0.6 

aactivation energy in kcal/mol; 
-b 

tetrahydroindenyl; Cindenyl 

bridged iron dimers seem to be markedly greater than those of their Flu analogs. It 

was suggested that metal-metal bonding in these complexes may be directional and 

hence at least ~zart of the rotational barrier in the non-bridged species may be due 

to hindered internal rotations about the meial-metal bond. S_Dectral data for 

FeNi(q5-C5H5),(CO)3 were also reported, and only the txans isomer was detected in 

solution. 
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Scheme 69 
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The dynamic properties of linked n5-dienylring species [1357] (L = CO or P(OPh)3), 

obtained from L = CO by reaction with P(OPh)3, [358], obtained from Fe3(CO)l2 and 

azulene, ard 0597, pre_mred from [358] by reaction with Fe 
3 
(CO)lzz have been 

described (37$). The structure of [357] (L = P(OPh)3) was determined crystzllo- 

graphically (Fe-Fe 2.50 8). Rridge-terminal CO group exchange occurred in [357] 

(L = CO) as rapidly as in cis-[Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)2]2, 

and not at all in [357] (LTP(OPh)3). 

more slowly in C3587and [359], 

These results are in accord with previously 

proposed mechanisms (375) which require that bridged species -pass directly to 

staggered configmtions of non-bridged intermedistes and assume the necessity for 

internal rotation about the metal-metal bond in order that bridge-terminal group 

exchange can occur. The proposed mecbznism of excha-e for [3577 (L = CO) and an 

explanation of the lack of CO exchange in [357 J (L = P(OPh)3) is summarised in 

Scheme 70. -From 2 com_xrisoa or" the i-r. sxctrz of [357] (L = P(OPh) 
3 
) with th2t 

of Fe2(n5-c5R5),(cO)3[P(OPh)3] _d in icated that the cis-isomer of the titter is pre- 

dominant in solution in non-polar solvents, in contrast to EFe(n 5-CF5)(CO)2]2 where 

the populations of&and tnns-isomers are almost equal at room temperature. 

In an X-ray photoelectron spectrel study of [F~(Q~-C~F~~)(CO)~]~, sepzrate 0 1s 

_pe=ks were detected (376) for the terminal and bridging CO oxygen atoms. A -kinetic 

determination of Fe-Fe bond dissociation energies has been mede (377) for the dis- 

proportion2tion of Fe 2('15-CgIi5)('15-Cge)(CO)~ 

[Fe(n5-C5R4DIe)(CO),]2 

into [Fe(n'-C5H5)(CO)2]2 and 

in benzene. The reaction proceeded via radical species, viz. 

.Fe(n5-dienyl)(CO) 2' 
~LILdbR-~ = 26.e2.7 kcal/moland as* = 2.Oi-i-.2 cal mol-1 deg? 

The MBssbauer spectra of a series of binuclear iron complexes, e.g. Fe2(n5-C51i5)2- 

(CO)3L (L = CO, tertiary phosphine or phosphite), [Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)]2(~n2PRPPh2) 

(R = CR2, C2Hb or hit), Fe(n5-CB5)(C0)2Q_PPh2)Fe(C0)2L2 (L = CO or PR3), and 

Fe(n5-C5H5)(CO)@-CO)(r\-PPh2)(CO)2L (L = CO or PR3) have been measured (378). 

Many of the compounds studied had non:equivalent iron environments, and vs,rious 

lines in the spectra were analysed. 

Carbon monoxide could be displaced from [Fe(n-C5R5)(CO)2]2 by primary amines 

giving (379) the &and trans-isomers of Fe2(n5-C5R5),(CO),(N?12R) (R = Et, Run, 
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C6Xll, Ci-I$h; FIX-I2 = piperidine, morpholine, bipyridyl or o-phen). 

Reduction of [F~(T-I~-C!$I~)(CO)~(CS)T by NaH afforded (380) & an5 trans- 

Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)(CS)]2. An X-ray crystallographic studyof the cis r"orm revealed. 

bridging CS and a metal-metal bond (2.1 "8 8) significantly shorter than in cis- 

Fe(q5-C$55)(CO),-&. Tne trans-isomer slowly converted into a cis/trans mixture 
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b 

b 
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C 

b 

in xylene. 

Anionic and cationic szecies 

Alkali metal reduction or 

(381), as expected, salts of 
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hexamethylphosphoramide gave 

Magnesium amalgam reacted (382) 
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+ 

ir 
365 

364 

Fe(C0) (v5- C5H5 
2+ 

H2CrC=&H2 

Fe (CO) (q6-C,H,) 1. 
366 

The addition of heteroatomic nucleophiles to [Fe(q'-C $15)(C0)2(CRR=CHR1)T (R = 

R' = I! or Me; R* = H, R = Me or Ph, CR0 or CH20Me) occurred (392) with high regio- 

selectivity giving a single, monosubstituted klkene adduct (Scheme 71). 

Hydride abstraction by Ph C" from Fe(q5-C5ii5)(CO)2CS2CZCC~O<(q5-C5R5) gave 

(393) the butatriene complex3[j66] whose reactions are summarised in Sch_eme 72. 

Reaction of 1,2_dichlorocyclobutene with Na[Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)2] afforded (39%) C367] 

aEd [368-j whose behaviour with Agt or Ph 
3 
c" is shown in Scheme 22. Oxidation of 

C36al >Y k+ in the presence of cyclopentadiene and [369J gave the cationic complexes 

c370-J ana c373-1 whereas oxidation in the absence of a diene produced the tricyclo- 

'octadiene complex [372J. These reactions with dienes strongly indicate the presence 

of the q2-cyclobutediene complex [373], and the production of the tricyclooctadiene 

cation via [373] is depicted in Scheme 7%. It was observed that the formation of 

syn-tricyclooctadiene cannot. be considered as Drima facie evidence for the inter- 

mediacy of C&H4 in reactions involving transition metals. 

Benzocyclobutenylidene, [373], and naphtho[b]cyclobutenylidene, b7rC], iron tri- 

carbonyl cations have been prepared (39s) by routes outlined in Scheme 75. The -- 

reactions of [373] and b7$] are also shown in this Scheme 75.The chemical behaviour 

of the q2-benzocyclobutadiene complex [375] is sununarised in Scheme -it;. 
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Scheme 71 
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Scheme 73 
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Scheme 75 

H H 

--Br + [Fe]- - 

__-Br 
+ [Fe: 

---6r 

_-Br 
+ 

Ph$Z+ 
373 - 

[Fe]- - 

The thp1 decomposition of Fe(q5-C95)(CO) (P_Ph3)R 

2-nethylpropyl) into Fe(q5-C$15)(CO)(pPh9)H and alkene 

The essentials of the mechanisn are outlined in Scheme 
r -: 

(R = Et, Sun, Bus, or hi and 

has been investigated (%Ol). 

z. 
The reaction of threo-Fe(q'-CgH5)( )2 CO CICHDPh with halogens has been studied 

('1132) under a variety of conditions. Tne major product in most cases was three- 

a, $-dideuterio_ohenethyl halide, although the methyl ether was obtained in methanol. 
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Scheme 76 

F~(I+-C~H~)(CO)~E [Fe] 

Ph,C+ 

Fe1 1 

:I ! 
Ph 

H' // 

cc 
\\ 0 

h ' ph Ph 

--t-H 
Fe 

Ph 

Analogous cleavage reactions of samples labelled 16th 
13 C at the a-C atom shorted 

that, in most cases, the methylene C atoms became equivalent at some point along the 

reaction pathway. This IGS.S not easy to explain bu t one mechanism (Scheme 78) has -- 

preferred over an alternative (Scheme 79) involving a phenonium ion intermediate. -- 
The overall mechanism proposed (Scheme 89) involved initial oxidation of the meLtal --- r 
to give a fluxional cation [Z'e(q=-C Y 5-5 

)(CO)2X(C~S!lC~Ph)~, followed by reductive 

elimination of threo-phenethyl halide. The .cationic intermediate can also give 

erythro-phenethyl halide, not by nucleophilic attacFi on the intermediate by X-, but 

more probably via non-chain radical processes. It was pronosed that the halogen 

cleavage of transition metal alkyls containing non-bonding cl electrons may generally 

proceed via initial oxidation of the metal, and the long-accepted E&2 (cyclic) 

mechanism for cleavage of main-group me&al alkyl compounds is a symmetry-forbidden 

process. 
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Scheme 77 

0 
I 

*Fe + l-butene 
&=/ \PPh3 

H 

I PPh3 J 

PPh3 

e 

I 
.QzQ 

I 

0C=2e-,,,, 
.Fe 

&=/ \PPh3 
H 

+ cis-2- butene f trans-2-butene 

Spirq[&.4]nona-I, 3-diene, C376], and spiro[2_4xepta-2,6-diene, c3777, reacted 

($03) with Fe2(CO)g giving C378] and [379], respectively. = While dimethylfulvene 

reacted (403) with Fk13(C0)~ giving [380], whose structure was established crystallo- 

graphically, diethylfulvene afforded l381]. 

Treatment of 1,4_dihalo-2-butynes with lHa[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),] gave ($05) Fe(n5-cgH5)- 

(CO)2~CSXH2Fe(CO)2(q5-C5H5), Fe(q5-C5H5(CO)2C(=CH2)CH=CH2, and Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2- 

CH2ECXe. The last two could also be produced by treating Fe(n5-C5h5)(CO)2H with 

butatriene in Tii. ~otonation Of the bimetallic acetylene species afforded b82] 

which was transformed to Fe(q5-C H 
55 

)(CO),C(=CH2)CH=CH2 by treatment with 
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Scheme 78 Fe(q5-C5H,)(C0)2= [Fe] 

Scheme 79 

Q \/- H /;, ‘0 

H=*i-c\ cFel 
D 

Scheme 80 
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,C='I 'R 
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‘Iv 
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OC 
X 
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I 
i- + x- + x- 

\ 

I 
+ / 
x- 

Fe 
oc=& ‘x 

0 

% 
+ RX 

or IGONe in methanol. 

was pre_oared in FfeOO, 

methyl group and at C(2). A mechanism for these reactions is given in Schene 61. 

Treatment of [Fe(q5-CB5)(CO)2]2 with RO2CCH=CHI (R = H, Me or Et) gave ($6) 

&- and trans-Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)2CH=CHC02R. 

A general synthetic route to Fe(q'-C fi5)(CO)2(ql-"llyl) has been ucr?ced out ($07) 

and is shown in Scheme 82, together with some rearrzngements of the alkene inter- 
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376 377 
0” “0 

378 379 

Me 

380 381 

Fe 
0=V 

OC 

382 381 

I 

mediates crucial to the fcrmation of the ql-allylic species. -Reaction of [Fe(q5- 

CT5)(CO)2]- with the bis-eporzde [38cr-] gave selectively b85], and deProtonation 

of the cycloPentene complex c386] gave Fe(n5-C$i5)(CO)2(q5-C~5) and no-t c38i’]. The 

cycloheptene cation [Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)2(C,#iU)~ could not be deprotonated since there 

were no accessible allylic protons trans to the Fe-n 
2 
-olefin bond in either the boat 

or chair conformation of the olefin. Cycloaddition reactions of Fe(q5-C$15)(CO),- 

(ql-allyl) with TCNE and certain isocyanates gave (407) [388], b89], b90]and b91] 

but wi-lfi ceririn systems, as shown in Scheme 23, thele could be a competitive 'insert_ 

ion' -reaction . Mercury(II) chloride reacted (408) with the n'-allylic species 

(a, R1 = H or Me, R2 = Me or Ph) giving Fe(n5-C 

which, on treatment with NH4PF6, was converted into 092 

5)(CO)2- 

Treatment of [1392] with HgC12 afforded some Fe(q5-C$15)(CO),HgCl. 

Thermolysis of the complexes C367]and c368-j described earlier (394) afforded 

(409) Fe(T15-C~5)(C0)2CH=CHCH=CHFe(CO)2(r15-C~5) and Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)2CH=CHCH=CHCl. 

The former, on iodination, gave ICH=CHCH=CHI and ~~Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)2~2(C4H6)~~, and 

this dication could also be produced by treatment of Fe(q5-C$i5)(C0)2C!H=CHCH=CH- 

Fe(CO)2(q5-C~5) with HCl. Protonation of b67] by HBFL gave probably b93] which 

reacted with Et3N giving @#S]. Hydrolysis and I dehydktion of c3687 on alumina 

gave eventually trans-Fe(n5-C~5)(C0)2CH2CH=CHCH0, according to Scheme e4. 
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Scheme 87 
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Scheme 82 
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Scheme 83 
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407 

R = F, B = H, Me.or CF,) and C&01] (X = F). Complexes similar to C3997 and E!JOOl 

were obtained with 3,5$Me02C)2C6H 

3 

N=NC6X5 (X = H or F). Treatment of Ru(q5-C$15)- 

(PPh3)2Me with [C6F5N=$ gave [$I2 . These reactions confined the expected tend- 

ency for the low-valent electron-rich Flu s_oecies to engage in nucleoPhilic o-meLall- 

atton reactions with fluorinated rings. The reactions may involve abstraction by 

the metal. of fluorine and it was shown that Ru(n5-C5E~5)(pph3)pCl reacted 

in methanol in the presence of Ag2CO3 giving Ru(q5-C5Hs)(ETh3)2F. 

with NT-&F 

Treatment of [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),]- with RCOCl (R = E-thienyl, 2-furyl, 5-methyl-2- 

furyl, 4,5-benzo-2-furyl) gave (913) Fe(q5-C I )(CO) COR which reacted with PPh3 

giving Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(PPh3)(COR). Photolyg of F&j5 

Fe(q5-Cr5)(CO)RR khich, under U.V. light, 

-Cp5)(C0)2COR afrotied 

reacted with PPh 
3 
ar^fording Fe(q5-C 

5”5)- 
(CO)(PPh3)R. Reaction of Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),R (R = 2-thienyl or %:,5-benzo-2-furyl) 

with HgCl 2 gave ($I!+) the mercurated species [%03] ard C+ol~], and treatment of the. 

former with Na2S293 affotied [kO5]. 

399 

b 

F 
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408 

Fe(CO),(q5-C5H,) 

403 

Fe(CO),(s5-.C~H~) 

HgCl 

404 

Hg 

405 

In hot diglyme, 

giving Fe(n5-Cr 

Fe(n5-C~5)(CO),(CH2)nPh (n = 0 or 1) reacted (415) with C!YC(CO)~ 

2 
(R~c,R~) (R1 = R 

)(CO)2(CH2)nc(n6-C H )Cr(CO)$. Reaction of Co(n'-CF5)(PPh3)- 

= Ph or COSMe; R16=',,, R2 = C02Me) with Fe(n5-CF5)(CO)L(C2Ph) 

(L = CO or Ph) afforiled (416) [406], from which the Fe atom could be cleaved by HCl 

-c$%~)] together with Fe(n 

photolysis or heating this s_pecies in trimethylpentane, modest yields of 

Fe(r,5-C~5)[n5-C'$14Fe(CO)3(r)5-C~5)] could be obtained. 

with [Fe(n -CgY5)(CO)2]- 

Reaction of Fe(n5-C5H5)- 

gave Fe(r15-CgHg)~~5-CgHqCH~Fe(cO)2(r15-CgHg)]. 

Electrochemical studies of these species revealed that the electron transfer 

behaviour of the two Fe centres were independent of each other. Reaction of 

Fe(n'-C gHg)(r15-C5H?CCOCH~Fe(CO)2(r15-C5H~W with HgBr2 gave ($18) Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)$r 

and Fe(n5-C5H5)(n5-C$-14COCH2H@r), while with HX (X = Cl, _HSO4 or C104), 

cFe(n5-C~5)1n5-C~4C(OH)CHRFe(CO)2(n5-Cffg)j$ was formed. 

Treatment of [Fe(n5-C sH,)(CO)J -' ~5 th MeSS(=O)CHSin THI afforded (al9j Fe(n5-C$15)- 

(CO>2cC(O>CHS(O>Me2], @07] (a,b,c or d); form (d) wa.9 apparently present in solution 

at room temperature. 

Reduction of #(n5-C~5)(CO)LCOMe (M = Fe, L = PPh3, P(OPh)3, P(IC~H~~)~, PMe2Ph 

or CO; M = Ru, L = PPh ) to M(&C $i5)(CO)(L)Et was achieved (420) using RH3.THF 

or B2H6 in benzene; M(:5-C~5)( CO L H being an occasional addition product. )( ) lt 

was suggested that the rate of reduction increased with increasing electron density 

at the metal centre, and the proposed mechanism of reduction is shown in Scheme a. 

It was noted that Fe(n5-CF.5)(CO)(PPhj)Et probably has the conformation as shown in 

14087, and that related species containing PMeSPh, P(OPh) 
3 

or P(Cf$ph) have lower 
3 

steric requirements permitting free rotation about the Fe-%-CH3 bonds. 
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Fluoro-alkyl and -aryl compounds 

Reaction of [Fe(n5-C5E5)(CO)2]- with (CF ). C=C=C(CF > has given, under a varietji 

of conditions (421), the species Fe(n5-C 

Fe(n5-cp5)(CO) n3- c CF2C(CF3)c=C(CF3)2], 

5~(;i0,,cC~C(~F~,=CF2~ =C(CF& 1, c4097, 

CFC=C(CF3)2], C4llJ. 

ard Pe(q5-cp )c115-~(~~3)~~~(~~3)- 

The sb~~cim+s of Feh5-C~5)(Pph3~[~3-CF2C(CF~)C=C(C~~)21, 
obtained by photolysis of &lo] in the Presence of PPh3, aid [411]ueredetermined 

crystallographirally. 

e 
/~:-. 

( F3C)2C&-’ __>>;c =c(cF,), 
czc A-, 

Ii F 

411 

Irradiation of [Fe(n5-C5H$(CO)2]2 with CF C CF gave [412] whose structure was 
32 3 

confirmed by X-ray methods (422) (Fe-Fe 2.59.x). Similar treatment of cRu(q5-C 

(CO) 12 gave first trans-Ru(q'-C 

Ru(n 
5 - 

++(CO)2C(CF3)=CR(CP3), also produced by heatin?)- 

-C$5.(C0)2H with CF3C2CF3, and then Ru(n5-C 

These latter reactions are closely related to 

5R5)(CO)C(CF3)=C(C;3)C(CF3)=CRCF3. 

the behaviour of Ru(n -C$-Is)(PPh3)2H 

with CF C CF (423), but the ap_parent change in stereochemistry of the fluorocarbon 
32 3 

ligand formed on replacement of PPh by CO implied a change in mechanism of reaction. 

Treatment of Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO),Me wit? CF3C2CF3 gave two conformers, [413] (a and b), 

which rapidly interconvert in solution. ilith hexafluorobut-2-yne, the nl-ally1 

species Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)2(C3H5) affotied mainly [414] and on photolysis of Fe(n 

(CO)2(nl-C Y with the acetylene, 14153 and some ferrocene -was produced. 

5-c5H5,-.' 

25 
) This 

latter reaction is sn exz.mple or'2 (2 t 4)~ addition (Diels-filder) where the acetyl- 

ene does not enter the coordination sphere or” the metal in the early stages of the 

reaction. A product similar-to [415] was obtained with 'Nhile there 

was nc reaction between Fe(n5-C~s)(CO)2(nl-C3R5) and C2F4, 

afforded ferrocene and [416], whose structure was established crystallographically. 

Of note hexe is the cleavage of the F2C=CF2 bond. The n'-cyclopentadienyl complex 

also reacted with (CF )2CO giving [417] by a mechanism illustrated in Scheme 86. 

The structure of Ru(n 3 
-- 

-C5H5)(PPh )[C(C02Me)=C(C02Ne)C(CF3)=CH(CF3)], 

by reaction of Ru(;15-C$i5)(PPh3) P 

[418], obtiined 

C(CF3)=CR(CF3)] (423). baas been confirmed (424) by 

X-ray techniques. 

In the reaction between benzene, C6F5H and Cr atoms, 

on lithiation by LiRut, 

Cr(n6-C6H6)(n6-C F _) was 

produced/(425) which, 
UR 

gave C+-16-C6H6)($-C,). Treat- 

ment of this species with Fe(n5-C5H5)(CO)21 gave Cr(_r16-c6H6)[n6-c6~ Fe(CO),(n5CF5)]. 

The structure of the product obtained (4.~6) by reaaction of Ru(n 3 -C5H5)(PPh3)2Me 

uith decafluoroasobenzene has been identified crys~llographically (427) as c419-J. 
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414 415 416 

! C02Me 
z- Ru-=' 

PhsPI 

I 

\1 

H;c=c 
/= 'CO2Me 

SC 
\ 
c5 

418 

(R = _RMeCHMePh; X = I 

F\=/, 

_ 479 

Cl~tically-active and chiral ccmplexes 

T"ne reactions of the o&ally sure Fe(q5-C$4j)(CO)(PPh2R)X 

or Me) with C12, Rr2 or I, and LiMe occurred ($28) with retention of conI"igur2tion 

(Scheme 87). -- The varying degrees of epimerisation of the unreacted skrting 

mterials a& isolated products were interpreted in terms of pseudo-rotation of a 

coorriinatively unsaturated intermediate formally five-coordinate at Fe (assuming the 

q5-C$-T5 ring to occupy three coordination positions). This intermediate was also 

invoked in explaining the rates of epimerisation of Fe(n5-CT5)(CO)(PPh2R)I as 

determined by poTkrimetry, and PPh2R exchange measured by n.m.r. spectroscopy ($!9), 

which uere. the sane (see Scheme 88,. The absolute configw_ation of -- 

( Pph3)[CO2(2-pri-_5-MeC6H3)] h as been determined crystallographically 

Treatment of [Fe(q5-C$i5)(CO),]- with MenOCCH2X or MenCH2X (Men = 

b207) gave Fe(q5-C$i5)( )2_ ( - _ CO 9 R - CY2COMen or CH2Men, respectively) 

lysis with PPh3, afforded ('$31) c&21] (R = CH20Men or CH2Men). The 

mentholate, 

which, on photo- 

species b2l-j 



413 

Scheme 87 

PPh2R' 

LiMe , 

\ 
12 

Scheme 88 

PPh,R + Fe, + 

I 'L 

PPh2R 

oc 
I 

PPh2R' 
-1 g-4 PPh R' 
I 

(R = CIi20Me) was resolved by recrystallization after column chromatography, while 

[$21] (R =. CH2Men) was resolved by recrystallisation alone. From c_q&allographic 

studies, it is known that these species have the R-conformation. Reaction of [421] 

(R = CH2Men) with l-!X (X = Cl, Br or I) afforded Ee(q5-C~5)(CO)(Pph3)CH2X with 

retention of configuration, an3 X could be metathesised by ?I-, CN-, OMe-, R'- (R' = 

Me, Et, Pri, Ph or cyclopropyl) upon treatment of the halomethylene species with 

NaBH&, KCN, KOMe in methanol, LiR' or MgR'X, respectively, again with retention of 
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configuration. However, treatment of [&lJ (R = CH2COMen) with HCl or H2S0,+ in 

methanol gave rat-emit Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)(PPh_,)CR2C02R" (R" = H or Me). Reaction of 

Fe(q5-C$15)(CO)(PPh3)CR23r, [&!17 (R = CR2Br), with an excess of trans-PhCH=CRMe at 

25O gave Fe(rl'~CfIg).(CO)(Wh7)Y- P an3 [&2] as a 9$ enantiomeric excess of the (+)- 

(15)(25) cycloproPa.ne. Treatment of p+213 (-9 = CH2R', where R' = H, Me, Et, Pri or 
Pn) with SO2 afforded Fe(q5-C ji5)(CO)(PPh_,)[S(=O),CH2R'], the extent of mcemisation 

being dependent on temparature and on the nature of R'. Greater then 9% stereo= 

specific insertion occurred in dichloromethane or dimethylformamide when R' = I-I. 

Treatment of [*2l] (R = CR%Men or CR20Me) with SO2 gave either Fe(q'-C 

[CH2S(=C)2R] or Fe(q5-C$15)(C0)(pp%)[CR~OS(=O)R] (R = men or OEIe), 

$i5)(CO)(PPh3)-I 

the former being 

favoured on the basis of spectroscopic da&a_ Reaction of [%217 (R = CH2R', R' = 

cycloPropyl)nith SO2 gave Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)(PPhg)[S(=O)2CH2CHSCR=CH2] with 4% net 

stereospecificity- ?!he abnormal insetion of SO2 into the C-O bond of [421] (R = 

C?zz&n or COO&), in comparison to the more usual formation of Fe-S(=O),-R qecies, 

dmay be understood as a reflection of increased electron density at the metal cen_tE 

which is provided by PPh . !&is increases the stability of the polar species 

[Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)(PPhj)=~2]~cOR~- &ich contributes to the ground state bonding. lt 

proved impossible to obtain Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(PMe2_%)CS:2Men, the only Product Xhich 

0 i v 
Me 

420 

Ph 

H 

pi 

H 
H _*- H 

Me 

422 

could be isolated being Fe(q5-C+J5)(CO)(P&Ie2Ph)l?e. Thee large-scale synthesis or" 

racemic &217 (R = CR2R*, R* = al:kyl), that is co.mpounds where iX2R' contains B 

hydrogen atoms, is ve-ry conveniently achieved by the following route: 

[Fe(;15-C$155)(CO)2?2- RacFe(q5-CF5)(CO), J 7~ Fe(n5-CF5)(CO)2CH20Ne 

"(q5-r~+!0)(PPh3)c!R2C1 - 

1 

Fe(n5-C Y 
1 

PPh3, w 

)(CO)(PPh )CH20EIe 

R'MgX 
5-5 . 3 

Fe(q5-Cjrg)(CO)(PPh3)CH2R* 

This wtiisray is suPeriorto reaction of Fe(q 5 

401) or of Fe(q5-C$15)(CO)(?Ph3)I 

-C H )(CO)2CRTR' with PPh 
55 - 

(see ref. 

In the complexes Fe(q'-C 

with M~cH~R*x. 
3 

$i5)(CO)(alkene)SnR3 and 

(2 = lie or Ph, alkene = C2R$ or C,H6), 

Fe(n5-C9R7)(CO)(alkene)SnR 
3 

the olefin rotates about the metal-alkene 

bond (43.2) mith a barrier to rotation varying from 11 to l& kcal/mol, -permitting the 

observation of both averaged and non-averaged n.m.r. spectra. Evidence for restrict 

ed rotation about the Sn-C bonds in SnPh 
3 
-containing derivatives was also obtained. 
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The chemical shift differences resulting from the substitution of C Y by C ii 
5-5 97 

permitted the determination of the preferred oriezkations in the propene complexes. 

Decomposition of these complexes proceeded with loss of the alkene in a process 

whose rate was not altered by added PPh 
3' 

q 3 -Allglic suecies 

Photolysis of Fe(n5-C5h5)(CO),(q1-C3H5) at 10' afforded ($33) the h- ant? e- 

isomers of %'e(n'-C 
r5 
_ )(CO)(q3-C H 

35 
), and on heating the s-form, the e-isomer 

was produced at a moderate rate. Similarly, Fe(q +i5)(c0)&il -2-MeC3H9) coul-c? be 

converted to endo- and exo-allylic species. If ihe photochemical process involved 

CO dissociation (Scheme 69) followed by collapse of -- the coordinatively unsaturated 

Scheme 89 

hu 

intermediate, then the initial product ratio might be expected to reflect conformat- 

ional preferences, provided that the collapse &-as rapid compared tc rotations about 
1 

the Fe-C and C-C bonds. Photolysis of &- and trans-l-substituted q -allylic 

species gave a number of syn- and anti-q 3 -allylic species as a mixture of endo- 

anti exo-isomers. ApProximate rates for the thermal interconversions of the 

different stereoisomers were determined and .it was found that the anti-to-syn 

conversion occurred at a rate com_parable to &-to-x isomerism. _.Tiiis implied a 
3 1 

similar mechanism involving q *q 6q 3 transformations. Some mechanistic inform- 

ation is gi_ven in Scheme PO. svn exchange in the isomerism -- The a3sence of *~3 J 

of endo to exe complexes is expected, since the reaction would be anticipated to 

proceed via a preferred l-substituted allylic intermediate in which the configuration 

at the substituted C atom is left unchanged. 

Eleaction of [Fe(q'-C$i,)(CO),7- with Me3SiCHCHCHzC1 gave ($9) Fe(q5*C$T5)(CO)2- 

C%CH=CHSiMe which, on photolysis, was converted into Fe(q'-C H )(CO)(q3-l-Me Si- 
3 

C3H4> - Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with Z-Me3SiC3H+I afforded W(q352~Ne~SiC311k)(CO)31. 
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From i-r. and v-t. %I and 13C n.m.r. spectral studies,it was established (435) 

that rotation about the C-C bonds in thej&-allylic species [~Fe(+15-C5R5)(CO)~2- 

QM+CHCHS)T~ and CH2CMeCR2)T required about 12 kcal/mol. 

Compounds containing Group IVA ligands other than C 

Trmatment of Ra[Fe(n5-C B5)(CO)J with Me(CH2)15C1 gave (436) Fe(n'-Ca5)(CO),- 

(CH,),$ie which underwent insertion affotiing Fe(n5-C5H5)(C0)S- 

GeCIZ(CHZ)lp. Related (R = Cl or Ok, n = 6; 

R = OAc, n = 4) were also obtained and, in relation to their surface active 

pro_perties, the critical concentrations for micelle formation by the&e complexes 

were determined. 

W irradiation of [Fe(n5-C~5)(CO)2]zSn19ez gave ($37) unreacted starting material, 

and the cis- and trans-isomers of the known [Fe(n5-CjR5)(CO)&,- _ 

whose Mbssbauer spectrum has been measured. Tne tin(Ii) alkyl also reacted with 

Fe2(CO)9 giving c%%]. Contrary to a recent report (k'CO>, CFe(n5-C$15)(CO)2]2 

reacted ($LFl) with SnX2 (X = Cl, Rr or I) in the absence of air and .moisture, giving 

[Fe(n'-C Y 
*3 

)(cO)~]~S~X~. Irradiation of Fecn5-Cp5)_(CO),SnX3 with P(OPh)3 gave 

(1:42) Fe(e(+l -C5Rs)[P(OPh)3]2Sn!<3 (% = Cl or Br), and with AgF, these complexes were 

converted into Fe(n5-C5R5)[P(OPh)3]2SnF3. The kinetics of t'ne icdination of 

Fe(n5-C5H5)(C0)2MMe3 (K = Si, Ge, Sn or Pb)‘in czrbon te-lnchloride hzve been deter- 

mined (3’43). The reactivity of the co.mpounds increased in_ the order Si C 12 C Sn C 

Pb, as a consequence of vertical hyperconjugation and the increasing stability of 

the KKe i 
3 

ion. The reactions were thought to be akin to aromatic substitution. 

Compounds containing Group VA ligands 

Reaction of [Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)2]2 with a series of 2-alkyl or -ar;rl imidazoles (Z.) 

gave (LIW) only FeL2. However, treatment of Fe(n5-Cps)(CO),I with sodium benzo- 

triazolide afforded (4*5) [Q5? and [%.6] which were readily protonated at an un- 

complexed N atom. X0 isolable metal carbonyl derivatives could be obtained frcm the 

reaction between Fe((i15-C5R5)(CO)2Rph2 2nd CO at 100 atm 2nd 150' (U6). 

Treatment of CFe(n5-C$J5)(CO>,(NCNe)Ti. 

(Ph2P(CH2),PPh2JT (x = 

with Ph2P(CR2)nPPh2 gave [Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO),- 

1 or 2; n = 1 or 2) (497). 

with P(=R)R2X (E = S or Se; R = $Ie, 

Reaction of CFe(q'-Cp,)( CO)2J- 

(c~)JPR~(=E)] which appears, 

OEt or Ph; X = Cl or Rr) gave (%':8) Fe(n5-C~5)- 

on spectral evidence, to contain Fe-P rather th2n 

Fe-F-P bonds. Carbon monoxide could be displaced from the phosphido species by 

P??h 3 or Pi?e2Ph (L) giving Fe(n5-C5R5)(CO)L[?R2(=E)], 2nd reaction with Me1 or h.!e!-,OT 

afforded [Fe(n5-C5H5)(CO)2<PR2(EI~e)~~; similar ethylated species could be obiained 

from Fe(n5-C5H5)(CO),Ce2(=S)]. 
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The species Fe(q5-C$15)(CO)2cP(CF3),], L, functioned (@9) as a ligand towards 

Ni, Co, Fe and MA carbonyl derivatives. 

Co2(CO)6L2, Fe(CO)4L, Fe(CO)(NO)2L, Mn(C0) 

Thus, the species Ni(CO)3L, COOL, 

3 
(NO)L and trans-Mn(C0) LH were obtained, 

4 
and from i-r. spectral studies it was estimated that the donor/acceptor ability of 

L was intermediate between triarylphosphines and trialkylphosphites. In 

COOL and M?(C0)3(NO)L, i-r. spectral data indicated thepresence of rotation- 

al isomers due to rotation about the P-Co and P-Mn bonds. 

In a similzr vein, Fe(n5-Crfi)(CO),PPh2 and Fe(n'-C$15)(CO),SR (R = Et, But or 

Ph) could act as lig-ands towatis Rh carbonyl species (450). 

Fe(n5-Cr5)(CO),PPh2, L', 

Thus, with [Rh(CO)2Cl]2 

afforded P?(CO)L'2Cl which, on treatment with SbF6- in 

methanol, was converted into [RhL'2][SbF$, &Z7], whose structure was established 

earlier by crystallography (451). The mechanism of formation and some'reactions of 

&27] are summarked in Scheme $&. Reaction ol" CRh(c H )(EL*~H)~-~+ (~6"~ = cycle- 

otad-1,5_diene) with Fe(q5-C$i5)(CO)2SR (R = Et or But: g) gave [RhL",T which 

contains bridging CO and SR. However, with Fe(n5-C$15)(C0)2SPh, 0, [Rh(C8H1z)%y 

was isolated which contained only terminal CO groups. 

kith Fe(q5-C5H5)(C0)2SR gave only CRh(C0)2SR]2. 

Treatment of [Rh(CO)2C1]2 

Reaction of [R~L~(E~oH)J (L = 

P(oPh)3; L2 = C8HE) with an e&molar amount of Fe(n5-C$X5)(CO),PPh2 afforded [428-j. 

The stibines SbMe2Br and SbBr3 reacted with Na[Fe(q5-C 

Fe(r15-CF5)(CO)2SbR;? (R = Me or Br) and [Fe(n5-C$15)(CO)2 

giving '(42) 

The species 
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[Fe(q5-C$i)(CO)2]SbR2MLn (R = Me or Br; M = Cr or W, L = CO, n = 5; ML, = 

Mo(C0) 
2 

(q -C H 
55 

)) were obtained from the appropriate iron complex and "activated" * 

metal carbonyl derivatives. The bis-iron complex [Fe(q5-C$i5)(CO)2]2SbBrFn W3.S 

similarly prepared. A number of these species exhibited conformational isomerism 

at room temperature with res_pect to the Sb-M bond. A mixture of iQ[Fe(q5-CF5)- 

(CO),]and SbX3 (1:3: X = halide) afforded (453) [Fe(q5-C~5)(CO)2]3Sb which reacted 

with M(C0)6 (M = Cr or W) giving [Fe(q 5-C$-15)(CO)2]3SbM(CO)5. This species was 

also obtained by treatment of Fe(n 5-C$15)(CO)2SbF2M(CO)5 with [Fe(q'-C$f5)(CO),]-. 

The structure of [Fe(q5-C$15)(CO)2C1]4~SbC13$, c&29], obtained ($9) by reaction of 

Ra~Fe(q5-C+i5)(CO)2] with SbC13, has been determined crystallographically (455). 

Complexes containing sulphur ligands 

Voltammetric studies of Fe2(q5-C5R5)2S2(SEt)2, b30J, revealed (456) that the 

complex underwent two one-electron oxidative processes, one reversible (at -t-O.21 V 

vs. SCF' in CR3CB) and one quasi-reversible (at SO.90 V). The species also under- 

#ent irreversible reduction. .The monocationic species [Fe2(n5-C$i5)2S2(SEt)2~ 

was prepred electrochemically, was _paramagnetic (one un_caired electron per dimer) 

and has been chancterised crystallo~phically (457). The important dimensions 

of the neutral species ($3) are com_pared in Table 4 with those of the new cation. 

nzE&tE 4 

Structural data obtained from [Fe2(q5-C~5)2S2(SEt)2]2s, z = 0 or +l 

Dkdnce (2) z=o z = G-1 

Tee-Fe 3.307(l) 3.0_59(1) 

Fe-S(sulfide) 2.129(2) 2.135(l) 
Fe-S(mercaptide) 2.281(2) 2.500(l) 

s-s 2.123(3) l-787(1) 

In both s_pecies the Fe-S-S-Fe bridge is planar and, upon oxidation, there is a 

contraction of the intermetallic distance as would be expected for the formation of 

a one-electron metal--me%1 bond. Further oxidation of the monocation in acetonitrile 

afforded [Fe(n5-C!5R5)(WMe)(SEt)]2z? 

Ralide and c.yanide complexes 

The He(i> ___ ohotoelectron spectra of Fe(q5-C I' 
5’5 

)(CC)2X (X = Cl, Br, I or Me) have 

been measured (459), ard there has been a general discussion of the m.o. description 

of these complexes. 
_- - 

Photolysis by visible light of [Fe(q5-CgHg)(CO)2]2 in 

chlorinated solvents afforded (460) Fe(q 5 -C Ii )(CO)2X (X = Cl or Br), and further 

irradiation of this species gave Fe(q 5-CF5<25and FeX2. The complexes Fe(q5-Cr5)- 

(CO)= and @'e(n5-C5H5)(CO),L]I (L = Ph3As or Ph3Sb) have been obtained (461) from 

Fe(q5-C+T5)(CO)21. Reaction of Fe(n 5-C_+-i5)(CO)(EPkn3)I (E = P, As or Sb) with bipy 

or o-phen (L-L) gave [Fe(q5-C$i5)(L-L)(EPh3)]I. 

(L = P(OCR2)2)3B, R = Me, Et or Pr"; 

The species Fe(q5-CF5)(CO)LX 

X = Cl, Br or I) have been described (462). 
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peatment 05 K[F~(~~-c~~)(co)(cN)RJ 

CFf(r15-C5H5)(fO)(CN)~~~72 (R = F, Br 

(X = F or Br) 2nd Fn,.J3C!l ,o-ve (463) 

Witii BPh , K[Fe(q5-C&)(CO)- 

(cEBP~~)~ J was formeti, while AlC13 gave $e(q5-C5R5)(CO)(CiT)~(A:c1,)7,. 

Reaction of Hi(PPh 
3 
)(arac)Et with R2[Fe(q5-C_R 

35 
)(CO)pl in the presence of P-B-I 

3 
gave (464) ethylene, ethane 2nd Ri(P_Ph ) (CO)2 as the only identifiable or~nomet&!.l- 

ic species. However, Fe(n5-C5H ( )2 ) CO '12re2cted with the nic?iel complex in the 

presence of PPh 
3 

affording &'e(il'-C~~)(C0)2(PPh3)~. 

There has been a detailed m.o. 

M(&C& 

descriptiOn(465) of the fragments N(q6-C6H6), 

) 2nd M(C0)3, pzzticularly in restion to the binding of these gre to 

other metals. It was concluded that in such EL bonding situation, the N(q -C6R6) 

2nd M(n 'CF5) fr2gment.s had a stronger o-interaction with another metal, but the 

M(C0)3 group uas more effective at n-bonding.: 

A detailed examirztion has been made (466, 457) of the exchange of cyclopenta- 

dienyl rings in ferrocene with aromatic rings> -The ability to undergo exchange 
I 

has been corretited with the extent 2nd site of ;;ubstitution on both the C5 2nd C6 

rings. Thus, the ease of ligznd substitution 02 cyclopentadiene groups from 

ferrocene by benzene 2ti alkylbenzenes decreased'in the order Fe(q 
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Scheme 93 

tjAlCl;- I@ 
t 

AIC13 10 
v Fe 

-AICI,X 

b 
Fe 

I I - -. u -_/ 

Treatment or^ ferrocene with Suorene (C,+IlO) 

(n6-Cl~II10)T 

- 
and Al/AIClg gave (k69) cGe(q5-C5H5)- 

which could be degrotonated by K03u 
t . . 

giving the Zwitterionic species 

[$%I whose structure was confirmed by X-ray crystall~grsphy~ Reaction 02 c$sJ 

with Me30 F gave stereospeciFically the exo-9-methylr"luorene iron conplex, and si 
2 

similar species were obtained using Me1 and p-BrC6H,+CH2Sr. Protonation or" the 

complex also occurred but non-stereospeci%zally. 

Addition o-r" hydride ion to [Fe(q5-C $15)(q6-C6115C02Me)J+ occurred (470) exclusively 

at the arene ring and mainly at the position ortho to the C02Me grou?. It seems 

that the product distribution in such reactions is controlled mainly by diIl"eerences 

in the positive charge at the various arene C atoms as determined by the ring 
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10 
Fe 

I’ h3P=jlRU1X 
Ph3P 

435 436 

s*ubstituents. Rorohydride reduction of [Fe(n'-C5HbCOR)(n6-C6H6)T (R = Me or Ph) 

and LiAlR$ or LiHe reduction of Fe(n5-C5R5)(n5-l-Me02CC6R6) sve (471) 

Fe(+H$HROH)(&C6H7) and Fe(n5-C5H5)(n5- - 1 HOCRSC6H6) (R = H or Me), respectively. 

Treatment of these alcohols with CF3C02H gave [Fe(qk~QY)(q6-C6H~)7 (X = R, Y = 

CH2Me or CH2Ph; X = Me, Y = H; X = CHMe2, Y = H). The most likely mechanism 

involved acid-promoted dehydroxylation followed by intramolecular hydride transfer 

from the C6H7 ring to the formal C" centre of the resulting carbenium ion. 

Regio- and stereo-specific reduction of acylcyclopeniadienyl arene iron cations 

has been achieved ($72) electrochemically. Tims, at pH = 0 in aqueous media, 

[Fe(n5-C5R,+CORz)(n6-~6H3R13)~ und ersuent a two-electron reduction giving 

[Fe(n5-C~~CHRzCH)(n -C H R1 
63 3 

)T (R1 = H, R2 = I-Te or Ph; R1 = R2 = Me; Rr = Me, R2 = 

Ph), while at pH = 13 - I+, one-electron reduction (with uptake of a proton) afforded 

p+35] (R' = R2 = Me; R1 = Me, R2 = Ph) which could be reduced by RHrc- to the corres- 

pondins neutral his-q 5 -cyclohexadienyl complexes. Other stereoselective reactions 

of a substituted cyclopentadienyla__ 7-n-e iron cation are shoun in Scheme $#. Electro- 

chemical reduction of CFe(n5-C5H5)(n6-C6H5C02@ at pH = 0 afforded [Fe(n5-C5H5)- 

(n6-C6R5CH20H)T. 

Treatment of C~U(T-I~-C~H~)C~~~, with NaPF 

and [Ru2(n 
8 

in methanol, and with ?&OH, afforded 

-C6H6)&-OH)3]Cl.3H20, respectively. 

!iith CsCl in aqueous RCl, the ruthenium arene complex was converted into Cs[Ru(n6C6Hd 

Cl31 which reacted with Lexis bases (L = tertiary phosphines) giving &Ru(n6-C6H6)- 

LC12 and not fat-RuL Cl . 
3 3 

In methanol, Ru(PPh3)$H2 or Ru(PPh3)3H(OAc) reacted (%7*) with RBF& giving 

cRu(n5-C6H5PP$)(PPh3)2H]pF,+]- In the presence of benzene or toluene, it was 

possible to pre_pare cRu(n -C H )(PPh ) 
UR 32 

H][RFq] (R = H or Me) by this route. 
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Scheme 94 

CQ ,---. --__- 
Lee 

0 

I R .R’ ’ # 
-R 

-1 NaBHA 
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I __ --- R 

R< (7 -___ 
R 

PHO 

E -1.ov 
2e: 2 H+ 

Reaction of Ru(PPh3),+H2 ;iith phenol gave Ru(C6R50)(PPh3)2H and Ru(C6H50)(_9Ph3)2H.- 

2PhOH, probably c436], from which the uncomplexed phenol could be displaced by 

methanol. 

Treatment of cRu(n6-arene)C1212 or Ru(n6a???ne)(pyr)C12 (arene = C6h6, %3,5- 

Me 
363 
C H or C6Me6) with M2C8R8 (W = Li, Na or K) gave (475) the fluxional species 

Ru(rl"~rene)(rl~-CsH8). The structure of the hexamethylbenzene complex was estab!.ish 

ed crystallographically and it was shown that the n6-arene ring h'as planar while the 

geometry of the C8Ha ring has identical to that in Pl(CO)3(C8H8) (M = Fe or Ru), 

Fe(CO)(CqHg)(C8H8) and Fe(nQ-C8K8)(n6-C8Hg) (476). 

Reaction of ferrocene with tetramethylthiophene in the presence of p.I/AIBr3 gave 

(477) cFe(~5-C5H5)(175-C4Me4S)~- 

BORAHZ AM CAEISORANZ CONPOUXDS 

Reaction of Fe(CO)5 with B$-$, in a hot-cold reactor afforded (478) Fe(CO)3(BbR8), 

Fe(CO)3(B$5Ffg) and a red, volatile liquid which, at 5', gave an orange solLd 

-Fe(CO)B&- Treatment of Fe(CO)a(B$9salt, 

whose structure, [438], as the [Ru 4N 

), [437], with KH gave K[Fe(CO)3(Bgfi8)], 

was determined crysLa2llographically. 

It was suggested that &37] and [438] could be represented as valence bond structures 

analogous to B6Hlo and %&I- , respectively, where Fe(C0)3 replaced a BH vertex 

and served as a two-electron donor to the polyhedral skeleton. tiom s;ectral 

studies of Fe(CO)p5Rs, it was suggested that this sgeciss containing B-CO bonds, 

*. [43$7. 
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Treatment of FeC12 at low temperature with Na$e2C2BbR5] gave (479) 

Pe( C, c~-Me2cz~~H~ j2E2, [b%Ol, whose reactions are outlined in Scheme 9. - It was 

suggested that the hydride ligands bound to Fe in [WC] probably occupied bridging 

positions over triapslar faces in the polyhedron. 

h&c2B7~,2J gave ($80) RU(C~B~~)(PP~~)~, !?&lJ, 

Reaction of Ru(PPh3)+El with 

which may be obtained by the reduct- 

ive eli&ation of hydrogen from Ru(C2B7H9)(PPh~)2H2 (481). The species cY$lJ did 

not undergo oxidative addition with H2 and showed virtually no catalytic activity 

towards the hydrogenation of alkenes. With CO it gave Ru(C2B7H9)(CO)2(P_Ph3). 

Treatment of Ru(PPh3)3HC1 with 7,9-[c2B9~,J- gave (Ml) 2,1,7-Rb(C2B9H11)(PPh )2H2, 

~cwJ, whose structure was established crystallographically. Cn heating CWZ s at 

160°, hydrogen was lost and a dark blue species, probably 2,1,7-Ru(C2B9Hll)(PPh3)2 

was forned. This reacted with hydrogen regenerating two species, one of which -was 

&%23. Both [a2 3 axi its dehydrogenated product reacted with CO acd EC1 gziviug 

2,1,7-Ru( C2B9Hll)(CO) (PPnJ)2 and 2,1,7-Ru(C2B9E11)(PPh3)2C12, respectively. peat- 

Ph,P \ ,,?“3 

? H 
P”3’=<&‘/ PP”, 

,‘:::‘. 

H atoms omitted H atoms omitted H atoms omitted 
for simplicity for simplicity for Gmplicity 
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Scheme 95 
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ment of Ru(PP~~)~HC~ with 7,8-[C29gH127- gave 3,l, ~-Ru(C~B~H~~)(PP~~)~H~ which, 

unlike [@+2], upderlrent irreversible loss of H2 on heating, although it formed sim- 

ikzr compounds with CO and HC1. Both [a23 and its dehydrogenated derivative 

catalysed the hydrogenation of olefins. 

FYom the reaction between Fe(2,3-Me2C29$II$)2H2 and Co(q 5-c$+02, FeC0(q5-C&- 

(Ne$CkBaH8), [w37, has been obtained (Q-82). The structure of this species has 

been determined by X-ray methods. There is a direct Co-Fe bond and the two pen-k- 

gonal bipyramidal units are fused at. the common Fe atom with an additional BH grou_a 

capping a triangular face on both polyhydra simultaneously. Tne structure could be 

rationallsed in terms of a shortage of two electrons in the cage framework relative 

to the normal reqtirements for this- polyhednl cluster, and this caused one BH group 

to adopt a cappirz position. 
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Reaction of FeC12 with _EaCloH8, NaCsHs and Me~C&R8 gave ($83) at least four 

isomers of Fe2(n5-C$15)2Me,+C4BgHs, two of which, EM] and cw5], have been 

characterised crystallographically. Neither complex has the close structure pre- 

dicted from electron counting rules, and instead contain a five- and a four-membered 

open face, resepctively. 

Treatment of [Fe(n'-C$i$(CO)S& with 3,&-diethyl-Z,+dimethyl-l,Z,fi-thiadiborolene 

eve (484) the tripledecker sandwich molecule &46]. 

tie 
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GRGANOKETALLIC SFECIES IB SYNTkEZSIS AND C4TALYSIS 

Rydrogenation and hydroformy~lation 

A general mechanism for transition-metal catalysed hydrogenation of alkenes am3 

alkynes has been grososed (@5) uhich unifies various features of these reactions. 

it ias suggested that hydrogemtion on metal surfaces should be interpreted as 

hydrogen transfer betneen an adsorbed hydrocarbon and the adsorbed olefin and should 

not be regarded as addition of hydrogen directly to the olefin. 

Eex-I-ene and acrylic etzhyl ester -have been rapidly hydrogenated ($86) by 

Ru(PPh ) HCl generated in situ in met&no1 or ethanol/benzene mixtures. 
33 

Reaction -- 
of ruthenium(X) acetate with an excess of 1h,TCR2CR2Si(CEt) 

3' 
L, gave ($87) 

RI.xL~(GAc)~ which was de-ethoxJlated on silica gel, giving support-bound 

{-O~SiCR2CR2FPh~2Ru(OAc)2. This material subsequently hydrogerzted hex-1-ene and 

cyclohexene under moderate pressures (15 atm), even after treatment with RBF 4' The 

silyl phosphine also reacted with Ru(C,~H~~)C~~ giving RL& Cl which was similarly 
3 2 

attached to silica, and also acted as.a hydrogenation catalyst. 

The i>omerisation ani hydrogenation of terminal olefins was ~hotocatalysed ($88) 

by Fc(CO)~_ The observed quantum efficiency for the conversion of Dent-l- to Dent- 

2-ene aDroached 500, implying tie generation of 2 thermally active catalyst, possib- 

ly enalkyl hydride intermediate (Scheme 96). Hydrogenition of olefin occmd 

under very mild conditions 2nd at low temperature under D2, it 'xas established that 



hv 
Fe(CO), - 

T- 

\ 
. 

H- FeKO13 

hv 
Fe(CO), c 

=\ 
Fe(CO)4 

+ 
A (OC14Fek 

- co 

I H2 
-H 11 H,. hv 

decomp. - 

-\ + Fe(CO13(k > 

R/P exc'hange nithin the olefin occurred competitively with alkane formation. The 

mecha_nisms of hydrogenation is also shown in Scheme 96. 

A variety of ruthenium complexes can homogeneously catalyse the hydroformyktion 

of alkenes (489). Among the complexes investisted KeTe Ru(CO)3(PPh3)2, 

Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2H2, -Ru(NO)(PPh3)3H, R~(Pph3)~Hy (x = 3, y = 'I; x = *, y = S), 

Ru(PP~~)~XR (X = OAc, OCOCF3, 0CORut), Ru(C'O)z(PPh3)2(02C6C1,+) and Ru(n5-C5H5)(Elh3)$L 

The rutheniuin complex recovered from the reaction was invariably Ru(CO)3(PPh3)2, and 

a mechankn of reaction involving Ru(C0)2(PPh3)2H2 as the catilyst precursor has been 
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suggested both for the produrtion of aldehyde and of alkane (Scheme 97). 

'The evolution of hydrogen from mildly alkaline suspensions of Fe(OH)z may involve 

(490) elemental iron as an intermediate. This pzocess is inhibited by acetylene, 

ethylene, CO ar?i Nz, ar?d it is claimed that Pi2 may be reduced to ammonia and 

hydrazine. It is further suggested that acetylene can be further reduced to ethylene 

at one Fe atom, toethane at two Fe atoms, and that methane formation occurs at small 

Fe clusters. 

Scheme 97 
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Scheme 98 continued 
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The species Ru(PPd3),+H2 catalysed ($$) the [Zn C 27~1 cross-addition or" norbornene 

derivatives with Me02CC2C02Me (Scheme 9). It was thought that a zerovalent Ru 

olezin or acetylene complex was formed, with successive formation OF a me'tallo- 

cyclopentene complex and reductive elimination of the product. 

N-C bond Formation 

nlkyl- or aryl-amido Grignard reagents, i3NHEgZ.r (a = -RI, p-MeC6Hb, Me(CH2)ll or 

CsHll) reacted with nitro compounds R'N02 (R' = Ph, p-RC6Hk (R = Me, Me0 or Cl), 

Me(CH3)ll or C6Hll) giving N,N'-substituted ureas, FUG-iCONHll' (497). A likely inter- 

mediate was thought to be CM~R~+~CF~(C~)~(C~NHR)T. Indeed, treatment of the spec- 

ies obtained from Fe(C0) 
5 

and PhNHPgBr with methyl iodide gave acetanilide. 
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Scheme 99 
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C-Cl bond activation 

In Yne pzesence of E'eg(CO),2 and %3(CO)12, mixtures of chloroeihanes and alkanes 

afforded (498) a variety of organic prtiucts. In general, -L‘ne chloroetbanes -dere 

converted into the corresponding chloroetnylenes while the alkanes were transformed 

into the monochLoroalkar?es and alkenes. Isomerisation a& dimerisation of the 

chloroalkanes also occurred, and the postulated rnec~~~nisms of these reactions are 

outlined in Scheme 100. 
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Reviews. The rollowiq revier<s hav, __ p azoeared which con&&in materla- 1 of relevance 

to iron, ruthenium and osmium orgar?ome'kllic chemistry: 

"Netal Carbonyls", by S.U.Abel and F.G.A.Stone, ($99). 

"Carbony Compounds", by El.Ei.3obinson, (500). 
“9icax-y carbonyls of transition metals", by S.C.Trixthi, (501). 
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Ruthenium and Osmium", by S .C.TYi_pthi, S.C.Srivastava, B.?.pIa~i and A.K.Shrimal, 

( 503) - 
"Carbon monoxide and metals: their itiluence on 

of carbon monoxide: Part 3. Metal carbonyl 
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Scheme 100 
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Stephenson (‘527). 
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(531). 

"Carbon dioxide fixation by transition metal complexes", by T.Ito ana A.yamamoto, 

(532)- . 
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R-Davis (539). 
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**st~~~ctural and chemical studies of transition metal carbonyl complexes", by H.B. 
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metal carbonyls", by T.W.Theyson (95). 

"Decarbonylation of simple hydrides by ruthenium(II) phosphine complexes", by 

R.R.Ritch (5%). 

"Reactions of aromatic amines with ruthenium nitrosyl comgJexes", by W.L.Rouden (537). 

"Nitrosy trznsfer reactions ad studies iz pentzcoordinate intramolecular re- 
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"Transition metal complexes of aryldiazo, aryldiazene and nitrosyl ligads", by 

B.L.Fzymore (539). 

Reaction of transition metal o-bonded unsaturated hydrocarbon complexes with electro- 

p:hilic olefins and acetylenes", by J.?.Williams (550). 

"DihaDtocyclobuAtidienoid iron complexes", by A-Sanders (55I). 

"Substituted bu'tadiene tricarbonyl iron complexes derived f+roa 2-pyrones", by 
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"1 -_ C-C bpnd fomtion between rr-ligands coordinated to iron. 2. Themolysis 
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Articles in Inorganic Syntheses 

The syntheses of RUDE (558), M3(CO)lo(NO)2 (M = Ru or OS) (559), 

!&(CO)3Cl272 (560), Fe(CO)4(PF2NEt2) (561), ~Ru(NO),(PPh3)2Cl7~BF'7 (562), ammine 

complexes of osmium nitrosyls (563), J?e(NO)(S2CNEt2)2 (5&) and reagents for the 

syntheses ofn-diene complexes of Fe(CO)3 and Ru(CO)3, e.g. Fe(CO)3(PhCH=CHCOMe) 

and Ru(CO)~(I,~-C~H~~), have been described in detail( 565). 
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